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By mom
We’ve been having a lot of funaround this campus, but has any-one stopped to think why collegetoday is more interesting andworthwhile than it was before1924?It wasn't until the coming ofProfessor Johnnie Miller to thiscampus in 1924 that this collegehad anything that faintly resem-bled intramural athletics. Untilthat time anyone who wasn't onone or the other varsity teams ofthe college sat on the sidelines,twiddled his thumbs, or rah-rahedthe college on to victory, andgreater glory for those whose phy-sical makeup was greater than theaverage. Brutes, men with brawn,muscles and plenty of suet, to takepunishment not intended for theaverage college man. Now thesmallest boy in college can partici-pate in one form or another ofathletics. Size doesn't count anymore, rather how agile one is andhow fast he thinks.Miller served in the dual capac-ity of director of athletics and professor of physical education forthree years. In 1927 he gave up theduties of athletic director and be-came professor of physical educa-tion and director of intramurals.Today his department is recognisedas one of the largest and most ac-tive in the South. His untiringefforts have never ceased since theday he took the reins into hishands to make intramurals biggerand better. A game for and by thestudents, a means of permittingone to throw the vim, vigor andvitality of growing youth into aworth-while channel rather thanhaving it pent up and then destruc~tive.Every year since its debut atState, intramurals has grown stead-ily larger. The program has broad-ened and become diversified, per-mitting everyone to play his part,show his stuff, and build up theconfidence of his fellow studentsand himself. From just football,baseball and basketball in the be-gining, Mr. Miller has added volley-ball, boxing, tennis, handball,horseshoe pitching, wrestling, trackevents and swimming events. Aprogram we here at college maywell be proud of, something to:boast about, but not as one thatis completed. Intramural athleticshas not stopped and will not stopgrowing, it is far bigger than justa game that one can play if hewants to—remember that!!To show what we mean, Bill(Str-rike) Methaney will air hisviewpoints on how to liven onephase of intramurals—baseball.O O I
“For the facilities offered, StateCollegeWhas an exceptionally fineintramural program. The softballplayed here is as fast if not fasterthan the game played on other col-‘lege campuses.“The game should be speeded up,so as to make it a better game forthe spectator to watch. Many ofthe teams hustle like big leaguers,but there are many that slow thegame up. A team that hustlesshows class, that spirit needed towin. When one side at bat is re-tired the players should trot outto their places in the field andkeep the game going all the time,this in turn will eliminate the lagthat sometimes exists in ourgames.“Softball is an intramural sport

KW];
that requires less natural talentthan any other sport we have.This gives each and every one achance to participate. Five yearsback boys looked on it as a sissysort of game, but today the feelinghas changed quite a bit, and it isbecoming a more and more popu-lar sport. The game must havesomething in store for those takingpart in it or its popularity wouldnot increase as it has.“We should have better organiza-tion of our teams and conscientiousdormitory and fraternity managerselected, so that when a team’s turncomes. to play, they would be thereand ready to go. This would inturn eliminate forfeits and wouldin turn keep the schedule movingsteadily along. Teams and membersof intramural teams taking part insoftball, or any other game for thatmatter, should be more familiarwith the rules, so as to save thetime the officials have to take toexplain the rules to bickering play-ers. This slows up the game andsometimes results in argumentsand misunderstandings.”

-—-Bu.t. Menus“.I O CThank you. Bill, and our compli-ments for the way you’ve handledthe softball games this year. Youand Lou Marks have certainly donea graud_job. ,_So, there, fellows, 13‘' what wemean when we say intramurals canmean much more than just a game.Mr. Miller started, and is still con-tinuing, the building of intra-murals. In a technical college itis difficult to get every one to par-ticipate when there are so manylabs to attend. But when the spiritis there, nothing can stop you. Withmore playing space it would bemuch more ideal; as it is, let'stry to start as soon as possible toget the ball rolling. Beginningnext year let’s all pitch in andmake a better and finer intramuralprogram here at State. We can doit.To the seniors we dedicate thiscolumn. There were very few ofyou who didn’t participate in oneform or another. You were allswell and I know we all had avery enjoyable time playing withand against your teams. Fight theway you all fought, on the variousteams you played on, in that out-side dominion and we know thatyou'll get there. So—so long andGod bless you all. Remember whereand you know we do not want toand you know we wdo not want tosee that face again.O O C
To Mr. “Johnnie," thanks. You'vegiven us something to remember.The intramurals were swell andyou've really made it somethingworthwhile. One large bouquet oforchids this department strews be—fore your feet.
Gus Dorais, teammate of the lateKnute Rockne, will bring the Uni-versity of Detroit football team toRaleigh November 12 to meet N. C.State College. Dorais and Rockneformed a famous forward passingcombination at Notre ‘Dame.
N. C. State's football record for1937 of five wins, three losses andone tie, is the best since the 1927Wolfpack won the Southern Conference championship and was beatenonly by Furmau.

Memorable Headlines of the Year 1934-35
September, 1984

Eighteen hundred students register.Trustees name Harrelson to head school.Students promised help by Federal government.Magruder picks Stanko to head State Regiment.

LOOMS LARGE
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Hard-hitting George Fry, shown above, will be one of the maincogs around which “Doc" Newtonplaying tackle, has been a stellartwo years.

Sasketeers Plan
llortllem Swing

lntend to Add N. Y. U., St.
Joseph’s, and Manhattan to
1939 Schedule
Next year State’s Red Terrorshave promise of invading theNorth to take on some of theirbest teams.
Doc Sermon in an interviewwould only say that plans for thistrip were tentative and he hopedto complete them before the yearis out. The able mentor stated heintended to make the trip duringthe Christmas holidays for thebenefit of seasoning the team andto give State a little recognitionin the North.Teams being considered for thetrip are St. Joseph's, Manhattanand New York University.State is only losing Mac Berry,ace center for the past three years.Returning to action will be Hill,Jones, Bill Mann, Jim Renny andHamilton.Followers of State’s Red Ter-rors can look forward to an excel-lent season next year with thisgroup of veterans returning andan addition of this year’s reserves.Co-Captains Bill Mann and P. G.Hill will be at their best as theyfinish out a brilliant basketballrecord. Teaming up at the guardposition with Jones will be JimRenny, stellar guard on State's1936 team. Harold Hull and “Red”Severe, ineligible due to a confer-ence ruling, in scrimmage, againstthe varsity this year looked in topform. Hull is reported to be one ofthe best centers in the conference.Hamilton, starting late this year,will be a cog around which theTerrors will build. Mann, Hill andJones have two years of experiencebehind them and the others havehad plenty of work-outs with thisyear’s team.The Red Terrors, under the abletutelage of Doc Sermon, have pre-sented fine records to State sup-porters in the past and next year's

will mold his 1988 Wolfpack. Fry,member of the 'Pack for the past

Stadium in llave
New Scoreboard

Stadium for tomorrow’s gridironencounter with Georgia, will bedoubly informed as to the progressof the game through the new am-plifying system installed last week,and a large combination scoreboardand time clock, donated by theNews and Observer, and to be inop'eration at the time of the kick-o .The scoreboard, mounted on awooden framework, will give boththe score and the minutes left toplay in each quarter. It is to beelectrically operated, and will beone of the few such boards in theentire South. A similar one wasinstalled at Duke University thisseason. .Although the new scoreboardwill be in use Saturday, it willnot be the ofilciai timekeeper. Untilthe scoreboard clock has been test-ed by Seuthern Conference oilicials,the official time will still be keptby the field judge. The clock willcenter the scoreboard, which istwelve feet in width.The old scoreboard, which for-merly puzzled some of the specta-tors with a confusing array of un-merals, will eventually, accordingto tentative plans, he removed tomake way for a new field house inthe south end of the field. Its re-moval will complete the presentmodernization of Riddick Stadium.
Art Rooney of Pittsburgh, Pa.,Bill Bailey of Richmond, Va., Ca-der Harris of Elizabeth City, Bun-ny Hines of Winston-Salem andSelby Jones of Belhaven will serveas student representatives on theN. C. State College athletic councilnext year.
N. C. State College’s athleticstall is made up of alumni fromSouth Carolina, Tennessee, Mis-souri, Vanderbilt and North Caro-lina universities and N. C. State

Captains Elected
in lead State’s
Sports Program

Traylor, Hunter, Hill, Mann,
Bailey' Reynolds and Mur-
ray Lead ’39 Athletes
Despite the fact that the currentsports program has just beendrawn to a close, prospects andhopes for a successful season in allof State's athletic endeavors nextyear are already being discussedpro and con.
With the exception of the Statefootball team, which does not selectits captain until the schedule hasbeen completed, all of the teamshave already chosen their captainsand, if the men chosen are any in-dication of the strength and possi-bilities of their respective aggrega-tions, the local forces are due tocome up with more than theirshare of glory.Bob Wicker, fence-busting out-fielder on Chick Doak’s currentnine, has been elected by his matesto lead the Techs through theirrigid 1939 schedule. Wicker, whonever played baseball until hecame to State, finished the seasonwith a batting average well over.300 and with the benefit of thisyear’s experience he is expected tobe a constant menace to opposingpitchers in 1939.
The Red Terrors of wide basket-ball fame will be led next year withball fame will be led next year byMann, both sharp-shooting for-wards. Mann paced the Semen-men in scoring for the 1938 cam-paign and was up among the lead-ers in the Conference. Hill, themighty mite of the team, makesup in spirit and aggressiveness

what he lacks in height and hasthe makings of an inspiring leader.To Donald Traylor goes the hon-or of boxing captain. Traylor, a155-pounder and halfback orr‘ thevarsity football eleven, is one ofthe hardest workers on the ringsquad and a dangerous man in thering.Coach Hickman's championshipwrestling team will be led throughnext year’s mat wars by Charlie(Little Tarzan) Hunter. Hunter,a 118-pounder and a veteran of in-tercollegiate grappling circles, wasdefeated but once in the past sea-son and then it was in the lastmatch of the year.
I Carrying out the seemingly popu-Ilar idea of co-captains, the 1939iswimming team elected as its lead-ers Bill Bailey and Ross Reynolds.Both these men are outstandingspecialists in their r e s p e c t i v eevents. Bailey swims the dashesand Reynolds the longer freestyleevents.Jim Murray, seeded number twoon this year’s tennis team, will captain the netmen in 1939. Murrayhas shown up as the most constantman on the squad during past cam-paigns and is being counted uponheavily to lead his mates througha successful year.

Unprofltsble
. Football for the small collegeslie far from a profitable sport,Oberlin College’s President ErnestH. Wilkins reports after a coast-to-coast survey of the financing ofthe gridiron sport.Quoting figures that deny thefact that “football supports therest of the athletic program,"President Wilkins states that inthe 22 colleges he surveyed anaverage deficit of $1,743 resultedfrom last year's football schedule.Total receipts ranged f r o m$2,660 to 316,213, he reported,

flair-.9

Is the Parting Wish of

Class of ’38

THANK You FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE

“May Success Be Yours

a 100% State College Store

For Finals and Before You leave

May We Suggest You Attend Our

SPRING TuXedo

SUIT Special
Complete outfit, consist-
ing of suit, shirt, cuff-

May27,1938

Allsrsement Tax
(in Athletics
liust Be Paid
Supreme Court Rules That
All Colleges and Universi-
ties Must Continue to Pay '
Amusement Tax on Athletic
Contests
In an attempt to prevent the col-lection of Federal taxes on thegate receipts from, college athleticcontests, Georgia Tech and The Uni-versity of Georgia took legal ac-tion and although they won in twolower courts, they finally lost thecase whengthe Federal revenue de-partment appealed to the UnitedStates Supreme Court.The case of the state institutionswas based on a ruling by the Sn-preme Court to the effect that thecentral government cannot tax thestate and in return the state can-not tax the central government.This former ruling won the case inthe Georgia lower court and in theCircuit Court of Appeals, but theSupreme Court ruled that athleticcontests were for amusement andnot a necessary part of collegiateactivities.Although the case was of vitalinterest to the colleges and univer-sities of the nation, the Outcomewill have no elect upon collegiateathletics, because every college isnow paying the governmental tax.
W
but expenditures ranged f r o m33,829 to $18,050. Just two ofthe 22 show a surplus at the endof the season, and one of thesewas for only $79. Deficits revealedwere as high as 85,530.

and Springfield colleges. SALE! links, stud, tie, collar and

i1

‘ r

team will prove no exception tothis rule.Hunk Anderson feted at pep meeting.Three State gridders mentioned on all-American.Peele Johnson named boxing coach.
October, 1984More than 1,000 enlist in ROTC.“Technician" adds United Press dispatches.Fraternities pledge 117 as rushing ends.Fire wipes out student exhibits at Fair Grounds.Student knocked unconscious by ro her on campus.Students mourn death of Professor hitener.Petition to be circulated for standard “Agromeck” picture fee.“Technician" sponsors contest for most popular teacher.Two students seriously injured in wreck with taxi.Selling in dorms to be handled only by licensed students.Faculty vote abolishes honor system from campus.Forestry students desire withdrawal from Ag Club.
November, 1984Group conducts probe of Students Supply Store.Proctor system goes into effect.Young democrats to organize on campus.Engineers lead school in English placement test.Library endorses adding of browsing room.Group presents workable plan for new school spirit.Gene Knight elected to head Young Democrats.Dr. Hugh Lefier selected most popular professor.Dissatisfied play actors move to restore Red Masquers.December. 1984Crop judgers score second at annual national meet.Faculty kills proposal to exempt senior class from all exams.January, 1985Interfraternity Council to bring Lecturer Jack Hart here.Committee asks large increased appropriation for State.

‘ February, 1985Storm of protest concerning placing of murals in library.R Undecided whether or not Col. Magruder will remain in charge of
General Assembly votes to give college requested appropriation.Campus group supports move to aid minor sports financially.Professor, Foster. aeronautical head, dies of pneumonia.Students vote against entry of U. S. into. League of Nations.Oflcials attempt to secure loans for stadium completion.

MIMESenator Nye declares national defense has become a racket.Colonel Magruder designated to direct camp for ROTC students.All departments adopt revised curricula for coming school year.Ceramics magazine places Greaves-Walker among leaders in field.
April, 1985Campus politics warming as candidates are named.Glen Gray and Joe Haynes booked for Finals dances.

suspenders.Johnny Miller, head of the ath-letic department at N. C. State Col-lege, favors soccer as an addition tothe intercollegiate sports program.
Entire Stock Spring Sults Specially Priced at-—

—at— l

slfiooslgsolsnao . $2475 .1

VALUES TO $35.00

N. C. State’s golf captain is Er-nest Remmey of Greensboro.

October 18, 1935.‘ Football fans, who are expectedto overflow State’s new Riddick

PRESCRIPTIONSDRUGS

Congratulations Seniors! . . .
With Much Success in the Future.

Summer Dinner Jackets Full-Dress

Remember Our Past Service
COSMETICS SODAS

We suggest you stock up on all
your Clothing and Haberdashery
requirements at VOGUE’S Spe-
cial prices.

$ 75 1

Congratulations, Seniors!
Have your car washed and polished. for the FINALS

and COMMENCEMENT. . . . Before that trip to
the beach, have your car serviced here.

VISITORS, remove the traces from your car of yourtrip coming here and enjoy seeing State College andRALEIGH with your car at its best.
GU LF SERVICE STA'I'I0NIlillsboro at Glenwood Avenue

Comic “Hell Week" antics amuse Raleigh citizens. Washing T PolishingBill Ayoock tarkes lead in primary for president of Student Body. LubnutlonIagruder again appointed head of ROTC.Voters name Bill Aycock president of Student Body. CALL FogmfixyfcgELWERYRay Rex wins Alumni Trophy.' ' May. 1985Ambassador to Mexico Josepheus Daniels to speak here.Freshmen defeat sophomores in annual contest.
W. 1!. PARTIN, ProprietorPhone 1416
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Comments
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By STEVE SAILEB
As I sit here pounding out thislastsportscolamnoftheyearandlooking back over the three grandyears spent as a spectator at thosehair-raking football clashes,thrilling basketball, baseball, ten-nis and other games. I would liketo say “thanks for the memories."To Eddie (Little Boner) Ber-linski for all those masterful andcolorful performances on the grid-iron, the basketball'eourt and thebaseball diamond. . . for thatamazing display of fight and cheer-ful. clean competitive spirit. manytimes inthefaceofgreatoddsanddefeat. . . for that unforgettable,spine-tingling run to a touchdown,against Boston College. . . fornever slowing down a minute orletting up despite the lack of na-tional recognition which he sojustly deserved.To Jordan Dulin for all thosepleasant afternoons spent thrillingto a close tennis match. . . for hisinspiring leadership and brilliantplaying ability. . . for guiding theState netmen through one of the. most successful seasons in severalyears against some of the bestcompetition the nation had tooffer.To Louis Mark for his hard.clean play on the gridiron and hisamiable disposition off the fieldof battle. . . for all those longafternoons spent aiding the box-ing team, although there was nocompensation and very little rec-ognition offered. . . for the part heplayed in improving the collegespirit, which has been so evidentthis past year.To Connie Mac Berry for hisdisplay of natural athletic ability.. . . for the commendable mannerin which he overcame that ten-‘dency to lose his temper andturned out to be one of the finestleaders ever to wear the Red and“'hite of State College. . . for allthose splendid one-handed catchesof long passes, in many cases whenhe was surrounded by opposinggridders. . . for the masterfulshowings he gave spectators at theannual Southern Conference bas-ketball taurnamenfi.To Clarence (Red) Shimer forleading the State wrestling forcesto their first Big Five title in manyyears. . . for the splendid recordhe has made at State. not only inathletics, but also in scholasticand extracurricular activities. . .for the many afternoons he hasspent coaching the green fresh-men mat team. . . for the grandjob he has done as president ofthe Monogram Club.To Bill Davis for the willinghand he has lent Doc Semen inhis attempt to revive track atState. . . for the brilliant recordhe has made as a track star dthe past year and through thoseyears when we had no organizedtrack team. . . for those closeraces he has run which bothamazed and thrilled the spectatorsfortunate enough to be presentwhen he was in action.And to the many other seniorstoo numerous to mention, whohave given their time and abilityto the v a r i o u s intercollegiatesports in the name of State Col-lege. We congratulate every oneof you and thank you for the longtrain, of memories you have leftin the minds of every true StateCollege supporter.

Miller Presents
Sports Trophies

All-Campus intramural
Awards Given to Honeycutt
and Hamlin
The all-campus awards weremade yesterday in Pulleu Hall be-fore the freshman assembly byJohnny Miller, director of intra-murals, to those men who havewon them. These awards are basedon all-round ability in the sportin which the award was given. Acomplete list of the sports and win-ners was published last week inthis paper.At this meeting A. Honeycutt(A.K.Ii.) and J. Hamlin (2nd1911) were awarded the trophy forbeing the outstanding intramuralathletes at State College. Thishonor is based on all-round abilityin all of the sports entered by theteam or club. At the same time, T.Rowland (2nd 7th) was awardedthe trophy for being the outstand-ing manager on the campus.In the fraternity league the Pi-kas repeated again this year,making it five years straight inwinning the first place cup. Sec-ond 7th took this honor in thedormitory league. 'It can be_seeu from the stand-ings that the race has been mightyclose in both leagues. The finalscore of third and seventh has notbeen totaled, but they are assuredof second place. The second placerace in the fraternity league wasthe closest, being only 9 pointsdifference between A.K.11. andSigma Nu. ,_

T H E L E A D E SFurnam‘rxns1. Pika ........................................15702. A.K.II. ...................................... 14423. Sigma Nu ...........................14334. S. P. E. ..................................1268.5. Kappa Sig. ............................1185
Donnrroums1. Second 7th ............................15882. Third 7th ..............................—3. First Watauga ...................... 10764. Second 1911 .......................... 965

Bob Wicker, N. C. State Collegehome run hitting third baseman,never played high school athleticsand took to baseball just for funwhile annoying in Florida.
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State’s Gridderslo Face BigTime Debut In 1938
0

Alabama, Detroit

And Carnegie Top

Wolves’ Schedule

Locals Undaunted.
Despite Loss of Thir-
teen Monogram Men;
Open ll-Game Roster
Against Davidson
By ARNOLD KROCHBIALTheir spirits undampened by theloss of thirteen monogram men oflast year's team, the 1938 editionof the Wolfpack will hit the trailnext September when they opentheir season against Davidson Col-lege at Charlotte.Despite the fact that the Tech'sgridders were handicapped by theintroduction of an entirely newsystem of playing, they whippedfive teams on their schedule for thebest performance of any State teamin several years.The season’s biggest surprisecame when Doc Newton took hischarges up to New England, anddefeated a strong Boston team, 12-7, by virtue of “Buzzer" Berlinski's74-yard run in the waning secondsof the game.State should have no troublewith the Davidson Wildcats, whowill be minus their star, “Teeny"Lafferty. As Art Rooney, scrappylittle halfback quotes, “We’ll runthem ragged with our new reversesand spinning plays."The Carolina Tarheels will in-vade Raleigh for the Pack's sec-ond game of the season. The Tar-heels will not have Handy-AndyBershak with them. but ChuckKlein is certainly the man whocan fill Andy's shoes. The man towatch on the next year’s Carolinateam is Georgia Stirnweiss, theboy who was going to Fordham Prepin anticipation of entering Ford-ham U., but who switched hischoice to Carolina. The outcome ofthis game is a toss-up, but the lawof averages is on State’s side. Afterwinning only three games in the,long series played between theschools, it is certainly their timeto bowl.The next game on the schedulewill find State in Birmingham pit-ting themselves against last year’sRose Bowl team, the AlabamaCrimson Tide. Although the Tidewas beaten, they are still the classof the country.Wake Forest will journey toRiddick Stadium in an efiort to re-venge the 20-0 shellacking Statehanded them last year. Rumor hasit that the Deacons will presentthe most powerful aggregation theyhave had in years. It has beenstated about that last year's froshhave clinched almost all the var-sity positions. However, theWolves will probably come out ontop of the heap.Doc Newton's proteges will beout to turn Furmau's Purple Hur-ricane into a black and blue zephyrto avenge the 7-7 tie the PalmettoState team handed them last yearin Greenville. Gone will be JuneScott, the Hurricane’s puuting andpassing star. This game should seenumber Red win.The Pack will embark for Nor-folk the following week to tacklethe Virginia Tech team. State fanswill remember last year’s game asa real thriller. and one whichState barely managed to win 13-7.From Virginia the Wolves willinvade New York City to do bat-tle with the Kelly Greens of Man-ha:tan. Last year the Gothamites.dowued State 15-0 in a game whichmight have been well played inrow boats. State should repeat itswin of two years ago when theyswamped the New York team, 200.Gone from the Green's line will begargantuan Jim Mofiett, 6'-4",240-pound tackle, and Captain JimDaly, who blocked the kick whichled to Manhattan’s first score. How-ever, little Chris Kringle, whodazed State last year with hisspinners will be back to plaguethem some more. ~For the first time in many years,a team from the North will playin Raleigh when the Detroit Lionscome here November 12. Last yearDetroit had the highest scoringteam in the nation, and their starback, Andy Farkas, was highestscoring man in the country untilhe was injured. Howaver, Andywill be back in harness next fall.Among Detroit's victims last fallwere Manhattan and Boston Col-leges. who suffered severe defeats.State's traditional foe and theteam which is, by ancient tradi-tion, supposed to bring forth thebest on the part of State’s grid-ders and the next on the schedulewill be Duke. Last year saw theDevil’s take a thriller from State,but only after hard work. BurlyBob Bruuausky. team captain, andHoney Hackney, who scored twiceagainst the Tech's will be gone.A newcomer to the schedule willbe Carnegie Tech, which will jour-ney Southward to play here onThanksgiving Day. The Plaidshave one of the best teams in theEast, and rely mainly on straightpower plays. They are a husky lot,and should furnish plenty of oppo-sition. .State’s ll-game season will haveits finale when The Citadel plays areturn engagement here. Those whosaw last year's game will recallthat it was one of the best playedin Riddick Stadium. The Cadetshave a hard-charging line and' areally dazzling aerial attack.Most of State's gridders are ofthe opinion of Danny Piloseno and

N. C. STATE’S 1938
FOOTBALL ROSTER
n." Pea. Hut. '3!-ll‘red Gardner ....E 6-1 200Conway Yoat ...... ...3 6-1 200Bob Wagenfield E 5-11 185John Tatum .......a ....E 5-1 190Charley Smart ........ WE 6-0 175Phil Avery .................. ....E 5-11 175Hickey Sullivan‘ ...... ....E 5-11 190Monte Crawford E 5-11 178Wallace Thompson E 6-2 190Wayland Stuart E 6-1 170Ed Coon. ................ ....T 6-1 200Walter Novick . ............T 6-0 200Gene Conrad ......................T 6-1 195J. B. Thompson. ..............T 8-2 190George Fry’ ........ ....T 6-1 190Ralph Burt ...... T 6-0 190Eldon Winslow ...... '1' 5-11 175Allegheny Hampton T 6-2 210Fred Iastrolia‘ ....G 5-10, 202Bunnie Hina‘ ...... ....G 5-10 165Ted Johnson .......... ....G 6-0 175Bill Windley ......r....... ....G 5-11 195Warren Wooden’ ....G 5-9 180John Savini‘ ...... G 6-1 190Steve Acai’ ........ G 5-8 180Bill Matheney‘ G 5-11 200Julian White ...... ._..G 6-0 195Cutie Carter ........................C 5-9 155H. W. Stroup ............C 5-2 195Bill Reticr‘ ....C 5-10 195Don Traylor .....QB 5-9 160Dick East .QB 6-0 175Tony DiYeso' . 5-8 175Johnny Miller, Jr.. RB 6-0 175Bill Smith ............... ....BB 5-8 170Francis Fehley ............HB 5-10 172C. P. Lennon ............. ....HB 5-9 165Andy Pavlovaky— 6-0 200Bob Sybolyk‘ . 5-9 155Ted Shapow 5-9 160Harry Mickie . 5-9 170Art Rooney‘ . 5-10 178Paul Lozier' ...... 6-1 200Kenneth Sands' 6-0 187Bob Cathey ........ .....l-‘B 5-10 175Carl Frye ..............................FB 6-0 180

°—Denotea Letterman. 1937.x—Denotes Letterman, 1936.

Sophs Get Initial
Win From Frosh
Make History in Winning
Pushball Classic From
Yearlings, 2-0
The sophomore class pushed thebig ball over the goal line twicelast Friday afternoon to defeattheir opponents, the freshmanclass, to a score of 2-0. This is thefirst year that the sophomores havedefeated the freshmen since the an-nual classic began several yearsago.The game was held in RiddickStadium. There was a large crowdto see the great fun begin at fiveo'clock. The two classes came outon the field and received instruc-tions from Mr. Miller, the head‘ref-eree of the game. Colonel J. W.Harrelson also gave the boys someadvice and expressed his feelingstoward such an event. He said thathe thought it was one of the finestevents of the year if carried outproperly.After this. all the boys werecalled off the field except those whomade up the two teams of 50 play-ers each. There were representa-tives from the Student Governmentto see that the game was playedfair and that no one was hurtwhile the 100 boys were pushing,pulling, tackling, and walking overtheir opponents.When the starting whistle blewthe two teams rushed in on the balllike a pack of wolves. As a matterof fact, the sophomore team wasmade up of several of our outstand-ing football stars, generally knownas members of the Wolfpack.From this time until the lastwhistle the fighting sportsmen ofthe sophomore team held the gamein their hands. The freshmenteams issued serious threat onlytwice to be pushed back by theirsuperiors.At different occasions when theball was put into play on the sideof the field, there were many anx-ious freshmen who rushed into thegame from the sidelines to helptheir losing classmates. The wisegroup was counted at one time andthere was almost an extra teamput oi! the field. This licking wastoo much for this wide-awake groupof freshmen we have here at Statethis year.Dean C. R. Lefort showed out-standing interest in the contest forwhich he was chiefly responsible.He watched every move made dur-ing the game.Since the game ended in a verypeaceful state of affairs. the classof ’41 will have a chance to defendthemselves next year in an eventof this kind. So be on your toesfreshmen and don't take anotherlicking next year.

Ceceil Brownie who stated, “Tak-ing on these large teams, such asDetroit, Alabama and CarnegieTech is a splendid idea. Some ofthe smaller schools we play fur-nish as tough opposition asthese large ones will. If we bestone of these "name" schools, we'llget plenty of publicity, and if welose, there's no disgrace in doingso.”Judging from past performancesand spring practice, State's line-upshould consist of the followingmen: Ends. Thompson and Sulli-van: tackles, Coon and J. B.Thompson: guards, Wooden andAcai; center. Rotter; fullback.Sands: halfbacks, East andRooney; and quarterback, Pavlov-sky. Other men who should seeplenty of action are: Ends, Gard-ner. Yost, Wagonfeld and Smart;tackles, Fry, Novick and Matheuy;guards, Mastrolia, Hines and Sa-vini; centers, Stroup and Carter;and backs, Sabolyk. Lozier, Di WYesso, Fehley. Lennon and Smith.

THREE BIG GUNS____Students$elect

0

Reading from left to right are (‘oaehes Herman Hickman, Bob War-ren. and Doc Newton, who will guide State's 1988 Wolfpack throughits first season in “big time" football. Newton and Hickman in their' voinitial season teamed up with Bob Warren to give State its first im-pressive showing in many years.

All-Campus Ball 'State Field House
leams Announced Nears Completion

\Pikas and 1911 Dormitory
Garner Majority of Posi-
tions on Mythical Nine
Professor Johnnie Miller, direc-tor of intramurals at State, an-nounced .the all-campus intramuralbaseball teams at the freshmanchapel held yesterday.The men who have been selectedon the basis of their outstandingplaying ability and competitivespirit are as follows:

All-CampusRaymond (Delta Sig) ........CatcherPiloseno (2nd 7th) ................PitcherLaughliu (Pi Kappa Phi)..lst basePayne (1st 1911) ................2nd BaseB. Smith (Pi Kappa‘Phi)..3rd baseRemmey (Pika) ..................ShortstopAldridge (SPE) ..................Left fieldJ. Smith (lst 1911) ......Center fieldWaldiu (Pika) ..................Right fieldSmart (Pika) ..................Short fieldTurner (2nd 1911) ..................Utility!
All-FraternityRaymond (Delta Sig) ..........CatcherGates (SPE) ..........................PitcherLaughlin (Pi Kappa Phi)..1st baseSummey (SPE) ................2nd baseSmith (Pi Kappa Phi)~......3rd baseRemmy (Pika) ..................ShortstopWaldin (Pika) .............:..Right fieldGibbs (Pi Kappa Phi)..Center fieldAldridge (SPE) ..................Left fieldSmart (Pika) ..................Short field
All-DormitoryMiller (2nd 7th) ....................CatcherPiloseno (2nd 7th) ................ PitcherWatson (2nd 1911) ..............lst basePayne (1st 1911) ................2nd baseTurner (2nd 1911) ..............3rd baseSmith (2nd 7th) ................ShortstopJ. Smith (lst 1911) ..........Right fieldPollack (1st 1911) ........Center fieldPoole (3rd 7th) ..................Left fieldTyren (3rd 1911) ............Short field

Athletic Field and Stadium
Grounds Come in for Share
Of Improvements
There have been many improve-ments at State during the past'year. The athletic field has come infor its share of thesemerits. A new field house has beenbuilt and the stadium groundshave been generally beautified.Before this year the railroadtracks and embankment have stoodout as the one sore spot on anotherwise beautiful stadium. Nowa massive cement field house and ahigh fence blot out the ofiendlugmembers.The field house was built at acost of $30,000. These funds wereprocured through a WPA grant. Itwas started August a year ago andis now nearing completion. It isone of the most modern fieldhouses in the state and one thatState can rightly be proud of.When the fixtures have been-1n-stalled and the inside work fin-ished the building will house theofiices of the Athletic Departmentas well as dressing rooms andshowers for visiting teams.For many years State has need-ed a field house. Visiting football-teams have been forced to dress inthe gym and then cross the rail-road tracks to get to the playingfield. During the intermission be-tween halves they were forced torepeat the process or go oil in acorner, where they were worried bythe crowd of curious who wantedto get a close view of their idols.The playing field has come infor its share of improvements. Ithas been regrassed and now offersa smooth green surface for thegridiron foes to battle on.

Congratulations, Class of ’38!
—AT—

FINE’5 Men’s Shop
You Will Find a Complete Assortment of
TUXEDO ACCESSORIES

Tuxedo Shirts, $1.95
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

WE WERE FRESHMEN TOGETHER
AND SENIORS TOGETHER

In the Fall of ’34 you arrived as a Freshman
at State College. That same Fall LEWIS’
Cafe began business at the court, serving

State College students.
You are leaving—and may success be
yours. . . We are staying—and will con-
tinue to serve the finest foods properly
prepared.

Class of ’38, We Salute You
as a Classmate (ex oflicio)

Special Rates for Summer School
REGULAR MEALS SHORT ORDERS

Open Nights

LEWIS CAFE
“At the Court” R. A. LEWIS, Manager

improve- -

Mythical Eleven
Berlinski, Farrar and Isaacs
Unanimous Choices on Grid
Team
A board of eleven men, consist-ing of graduate and senior footballplayers and members of the sportsstaff of TH: Tncnxrcux this week, of the alumni.selected the following men as beingthe best in their respective posi-,tions of the men who have played,here within the last four years.Three men were unanimous;choices for their positions. Ed Ber-Iliuski, Vince Farrar and Carllsaacs. Farrar, who was one of the,most versatile players ever to playlat State College and who won one.of the tackle positions. also re-iceived several‘lvotes for the guardpost, as did isaacs. another one ofthe tackles.
The job of filling the center posi-ltion was the toughest one that pre-'sented itself. Both candidates for

Mark played sterling ball. Sabol
and was awarded the Alumni.Trophy, besides being a member of[Golden Chain, while Lou Mark cap--tained last year's team, and is amember of the honorary education-}al fraternity Phi Kappa Phi. Bothboys received the same number oftes, and the only way of break-

E them both on the first team.Only two men on last year’s var-sity received first-team ratings,“Buzzer" Berlinski, whose spec-,tacular runs kept him in front ofthe public gaze, and curly headed.Ceceil Brownie who turned in anexcellent season at guard.

Situation fleas
AsSuiiorllolrts
Plan For Filill‘e
Mark, Berry, Tatu- Turn
Pro; Many Will Teach in
‘North Carobna' Schoob
“One more week and I'll be onePersonally, I’msorry and yet glad it's over. Job.oh. yes. a job; after some summerwork I expect to teach and coachsomewhere in North Carolina dur-ing the fall and next year. I'll al-ways keep my eyes on State Col-iege.” said one of our outstandingsenior athletes in a recent inter-view.This statement is typical of themen who for the past four yearshave fought for the Alma Mater onthe gridiron, basketball court andin whatever sport he has particl-pated. Through four years of classwork on this? campus and the ath-letic field these men have stuck to-igether in molding outstanding ath-the position, Steve Sabol and Lou. letic teams to represent our insti—tution. Now, as graduation exer-received All-American recognition. cises approach and beneath the set-ting suu and fast-falling darknessin picturesque Riddick Stadium.the scene of many of their con-quests and downfalls,.these menare thinking ahead as they leavefor all quarters of the earth to theconquests ahead of them.Louis Marks. captain of State's1937 eleven. has already signed toplay pamfootball with Brooklyn andteach physical education atWhite Plains High School in NewYork. Jess Tatum and Connie MacBerry, ends on last year's eleven,have signed to play with the St.Louis Cardinals.“Buzzer" Berliuski and RogerMass will leave for the deep SouthEddie Entwistle, amiable Maine to join the United States air corpsfootballer, missed making the first in pursuit of their military train-team because of his dropping foot- ing.ball after a knee injury incurredlast year.The first team is as follows:Left end: Jess Tatum.Left tackle: Vince Farrar.Left guard: Ceceil Brownie.Centers: Steve Sabol, AT andLou Mark, C.Right guard: Barnes Worth, CRight tackle: Carl lsaacs.Right end: Mac Cara, C.Quarterback: Willy Dusty.Halfbacks: Art Rooney andEddie Berllnski, AT.Fullback: Ray Rex, AT.The second team is: as follows:Left end: Mickey Sullivan.Left tackle: Buddy Fry.Left guard: John Stanko.Center: Bill Rotter.Right guard: Danny Piloseno.Right tackle: Mason Bugg.Right end: Ken Stevens, C.Quarterback: Charlie Gadd.Halfbacks: Eddie Entwistle,Roscoe Roy.Fullback: Joe Ryneska.

Note: AT refers to winner oflAlumni Trophy. C refers to teamcaptain.

Most of State's graduating ath-letes will leave for points aroundNorth Carolina to teach school. Ed-die Entwhistle will go back to hishome state to teach at Old Or-chard. Joe Schwerdt has signed acontract to coach backfield men ofBelmont Abbey. Cecil Brownie andWooden will be teaching physicaleducation in North Carolina.Returning to State to continuefor a master's degree will be DanPiloseno and Ben l-ioek,hefty mem—bers of last year's squad.Dick Thompson. star end. hasalready secured a position atCharlotte and reports have beencoming in of his continued success.As the shades of evening drawnear and these men prepare topart from the campus, theirthoughts are ever of N. C. Stateand the contacts through theirathletic participation.
When Connie Berry left school toenter the business field, Eddie Ber-linski became the only N. C. State.College student to play on threeI major sport teams this year.

Bargain Days

at HUNEYCUTT’S
You can now buy practically anything

you want at your price—
(if we like it).

All Fall and Spring Weight Suits
are now 1/3 Price

All Felt Hats 1/3 Price

All Sweaters 1/3 Price

1 Group of $2 and $2.50 Shirts, 1/2 Price

1 Group of Polo Shirts, 1/2 Price

Woolen Swim Trunks One-third Off

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
(Black and Brown)

$6.50 SHOES now....................$4.50
$5.00 SHOES now....................$3.50

NEW DINNER COATS
FOR FINALS

$10.00 $12.50 $14.50 -
W

HUNEYCU'IT, Inc.
“College outfitter”



The Technician

Published by North Carolina A dedication to the seniors. . . that. is what we are calling this issue,The Students College and it is well named. . . . And then, too, the seniors deserve a dedi-cation....l‘ouryeaninearnest,hardwork,andnowthoyarerendyto begin again on the bottom, willing to work their way to the top.Perhaps even this column should be devoted to the graduates.T H E S T A F F , But after all, seniors during the past few weeks have been so busyDtcx “Chm ; with thoughts of graduation and commencement, that they haven'tCunt—m DUxNAGAx ................................................................Blmness Hanover had time to create dirt or material for a. column of this kind. . . but> ' please don‘t get the wrong idea. . . this is not a campus snoop—far30011 Downs. 1L Managing Edm’" be it. from that—but. a place whereby student No. A can keep trackof the activities of student No. B, and vice versa.STEVE 8mm Editor~Elect Far be it from us to tell anyone that Dave Gilbert has spent muchL. M- BlowN...................................................................flusiness Manner-Elect of his time away from college lately, or that Herb Whitley, who has, acquired a Yankee accent since his threoday trip to New York, went87'3": SAIL“ Sports dating every night in one week recently. . . or that Carl Plaster is in”T RAYMOND . R f favor of installing a telephone exchange for the City of Raleigh on theAnew KlocmuL ------------------------------------------------------------------ “’0’ 9" State College campus. . . and he guarantees that if this is done, he30’ “130’ , will add an extra year to his schooling.ann: GAnun Cartoon!“ But it is news that Lotus Marks and Mickey Sullivan like beer, andJOE MICHAEL Columnist that. they will actually drink a mug once per week npw. . .if they areJOHN MILHOLLAND~ Photographer feeling good. . . and who was it that said that Jack Sawyer was the8m TAG“ ........ . Photographer best dressed student attending the Woman's College. . . he is carrying \ y (Assam KnociiiiAL ..................................................................................E-‘WM'We-‘l some title there. . . and why is it that. there are people who insist thatthey have never seen an honest politician, when we have countlessREPORTERS examples ofthem here on our own campus. . . Why look, there‘s' . ‘ Charlie Dunnagan, “Prexy” Frink, Russell Burcham, and even ourH' 3' ROWE JACK Your” J. D. SITTEBSOV own Richard McPhail. . . and now who says that they have never seenEDIE? my E?33;]? 33:11:53“ an honest politician. . . there must be some mistake, because I'm sure_—im_p—_—___—_—___ that we are NOT wrong.And while superlatives are being selected, let’s pick some of ourBUSINESS STAFF own. . . miest boy, Bill Griffin; student with most initiative, TIE:
H... mm N... £2223: "Mame ‘1‘" Ag;mmsmog”; “330mm”;CLAUDEALLEN .................................................... 00 most tar to may wemeante t ter, c manTom Pants .....................................11885830"! National Advertisina Manager then last but not least, ‘best woo pitcher, another tie: Macon DaltonR. L. HUI-nun ....................................................................Circulation Manager and John Morgan. . . . So that is the way the snperlatives go. andEn. Wrrinow s....................................................488““1’“ Circulation "WWW" even now there is some chance that we are wrong. . . but pick themJ. IL Eugen“ __________________________________________________Assistant 0‘57“!!!th Homer yowlf. .1

LOCAL ADVERTISINGBILL Awsmoi: J. H. BowsnTon STAINBACK

SPONSORS FOR STATE COLLEGE FINALS

GLEANINGS
ByTHES'I‘AFF

“In the spring a young men’s fancy—" something like that . . .but it all means that there are fraternity pins changing.hands, andinvitations to Finals being exchanged. . . perhaps that is why a lotWarm: Tnonrsox TOM Cam of the boys wondered why their old girl was beginning to renew hercorrespondence again with great vigor. . . not that there is any con-1987 M 1988 nection between the two, but its Just a couple of statements that hap-“uh“ , , . . ed to fall together in the same column. . . anyway, we hope that. . Pictured here are sponsors for the Finals dances uhich uill begin at horth Carolina state College Pen , ,,RSSOCde (blew Press Friday, June 3. Listed with their escorts, the sponsors are: (top row, left to right ). Miss Emilie Hunt “be“ “m ”0” have the" °"° "“1 ”my" d°‘"‘ '0’ the “we“ m“
Cougéfig'usest°‘

$1.60 Per College YearSmcsmmn PRICE: .
"m 7°. IAflONAL ADVII‘I’IIII. IV

of Raleigh, with Brown (h'osland of Charlotte. chairman: of the dance committee; Miss Becky Bohannonof Virgilina, Va., with Tom Ragsdale of Jamestown, president. of the Inter-Fraternity Council; andMiss Mary Green Thiem of Raleigh, with Steve Bawes of Charlotte, member of the dance committee;(bottom row, left to right), Miss Hilda Grey Pierce of Raleigh, with Jimmy Stevens of Lancaster, 8. 0-.member of the dance committee; Miss Virginia Trostel of Canton, with R. M. Henry of Russellville,Ark., member of the dance committee; and Miss Elinor Trent. of Winston-Salem, with Heston Martinof Winston-Salem. vice president of the Inter-Fraternity Council.

they at least get to see her more than one fraternity man did duringthe Kappa Sig ball. . . no, it couldn‘t have actually been a Kappa Sig.There seems to have been some little antagionism prior to and afterthe Frosh-Soph rush, and even a couple of black eyes and a little greendye were still present after the din of the rush had passed away. . .but could the men have been disappointed. . ,. there were some whosaid, “Not so good. Not even any broken arms. legs. or necks.”. . m I“. Carlisle Summey scores again! He has established a date bureau" for the convenience of the students during Finals. . . . so, if you don’t
480um Ava. Nsw Yoax. N. V.cm -W- “mull-I‘ll.”

Entered as second-class matter. February 10, 1920, at the post omce atRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

To Our Advertisers
We take this last chance to give our thanks’to the

Raleigh merchants who have materially aided THE
TECHNICIAN this year.

N. c. Sun
In Parting
As the thirty-third and last issue of THE TECHNICIAN

goes to press, we look back over the year with mingled feel-
ings. Joy, sadness, anticipation, regret, and certainly a little
pride, all go to make up that “sentimental” mood which usual-
ly accompanies the end of something. .

This is the end of a year of hard work; it is the end of a
year of mistakes and accomplishments; and most certainly.
is the end of a year which has been one of good fortune for us.
We have been fortunate in having two of the most efficient

and capable staffs that any college paper could have. And we
have been fortunate in the cooperation which we have re-
ceived from the men who did the mechanical work of the

er.
”To our business staff we say, “You’ve really gone out and
worked, fellows, and we appreciate it. It has been a pleasure
to work with you, and no one can be more aware of what you
have contributed to the success of THE TECHNICIAN this year
than are we.”
To our editorial staff we leave a final wish that each re-

porter and departmental editor may find the reward for the

* OPEN FORUM
To the Editor:

Since my letter to the Open Forum appeared last week. I have beenchallenged by a few students to prove the statements that I made inthat letter. However, I have not been officially challenged to provemy statements. .If there is any doubt whatsoever as to the truth of my formerstatements which appeared in my Open Forum letter, I stand readyat any time to prove such statements. prbvided I am challenged to doso by the proper officials. It I had not been able to prove any andevery statement that I made, I would have never written the letter inthe first place. R. S. MARSH.Oren Fosuii '
Editor of Technician.Dear Sirz—In reading the paper last week I ran across an articlein the Open Forum which has had my blood literally boiling all week.and I am writing this as a defense to some of the things that weresaid in the letter written by R. S. Marsh.In the first place, one of his statements was an outright lie. I amreferring to what he said about the student trying to get out of mili-tary. After seeing Colonel Harrelson, Dean Cloyd, and the MilitaryDepartment, I can truthfully say this, because there is absolutely norecord of it in either office, and if the boy was trying to get out oftaking military as hard as Marsh says he was, there would have beena record in all three offices mentioned. Another thing, the “so-calledphysical examination" is given in a manner that warrants no criticismfrom anyone, much less a student in this college who probably doesnot know the difference between a 20/20 eye and .flat feet. Thatexamination is sanctioned by the Military Department, and therebyanyone who is slandering that examination is bucking the U. S. Armyand the Government itself.Another thing that I don't like, and I think it is a. good example ofan unpatriotlc citizen when he put Supreme Sacrifice enclosed inquotation marks and a parenthetical question mark at the end of thephrase. I despise a man‘ who would ridicule the men who died forour country, and would try to prejudice the students of the collegeinto looking down on military training, instead of looking at it as oneof the greatest assets we have here.I think the whole letter was an insult to the students of this college.and the Military Department in particular. It showed nothing butgross ignorance on the part of the student who wrote it and was filledwith false statements. I think this student, in all fairness to himselfand the college, should apologize and'admlt that the whole thing was

to see the Major’s pride and joyand hear some good music. .Wal', I’ll be seeing you there.0
Jim Catlin is said to have turnedin a quiz the other day withKASTLES IN THE AIR as thetitle. 't t .

Legislator, old pal . . .Send by special delivery air-mallenough money to build a. newbiology building, two new dormi-tories, a new auditorium. and tomove the college power house. Itis urgent that you do this at oncefor the treasurer's office has hadpractically nothing to do since yourlast appropriation they areangry because we have not hadover a million dollars to wastesince we completed the new gym.We are depending on you to helpus keep them entertained.UNIV. or N. C.O O 0
My Dearest Legislator:If it would not be asking toomuch we would like to secureenough money to build a dome onour field house. We know that itenvolves an enormous expense andthat you have been so-o—o—o kind,for we so clearly remember yousent us enough to put in new win-dow panes only two years ago.Please do not be angry at this un-timely request. but could you, atleast, let us have sufficient moneyto finish the dome. . . . If youcould do this, I'm SURE that theStudents will raise enough to paintit. STATE COLLEGE.

(Dear Dean, Please forgive me.

have a date for Finals, you had better call him immediately, as his, list is fast growing smaller and smaller.It seems that Harry Plummer and Johnie Miller have been meeting' lately up at the Lambda (mi house to talk over their love affairs. . . .Each is serving as a Dorothy Dix for the other. . . and after this week'sissue of the “W'staugan.” Jimmy Burcham, casanova of the Sig Eps,wishes that Wicky Allen was trying to keep him instead of Bill Dullcut of her hair . . . and if you think that. you've made extensive plansfor the Finals, you should go around and talk to “Red" Shimer. . .he's got something there. . . and what is this we hear about “Red”Ludwig considering establishing a residence in Duke so that he canbe there on week-ends. . . it seems that he. spent one whole day re-cently in Durham hunting for some girl that he met at a dance there.. . . and who could be the Alice that is always following around“White Gas" Cook . . . but don‘t let that worry you, Cookie.Perhaps there is a time when all good (‘2?) things should come toan end. . . and so it is with this year's issue of the paper. . . this year'ssession of ye Old College. . . and also the end of this Olde BumeColumne. . . So long 'till next year. . . and luck to all you Seniors.

Memorable Headlines of the Year 1935-36 '
September, 1985Bob Seitz named cadet colonel of‘ ROTC.Twenty-five men added to faculty.1,900 students enroll for fall term.Trustees decide to consolidate all engineering.Cafeteria and stadium nearing completion.

October, 1935Memorial Tower to be completed with Federal funds.Governor Ehrlnghaus praises State College on achievements.Bell from armored cruiser U. S. S. North Carolina given to college.Ag fee will be split with forestry and agricultural groups.Riddick Stadium to receive new time clock.Bell from U. S. S. North Carolina replaces whistle.College dairy to bottle own milk for college use.Engineering freshmen again lead in English placement test.
November, 1985NYA aids 205 State self-help men.Alumni raise irate protests over change from whistle to hell.Professors pass two new rules on scholarship.Deaf ear turned to pleas for money to buy wolves for mascots.“New college song meets with approval.Pep meeting broadcast over WPTF.-- Bill Bailey elected president of Freshman Class.. plain outright foolishness. Sincerely, _ . _ I'm only joking. J. Y.) Artman attacks big war outlay at “Y" conclavo.

work'he his (lione as 11'th al'lsthtzdéiewss until two and three E- PEARCE FLEMING, JR. ‘a s 0 Cotton fabrics developed here for use on roads.It is no aways 1) eat!!! . y p (1 th .__—°"V°'""—_‘ So until next fan I bid you an Interest aroused at proposal to combine all annual fairs into one.
O’CIOCR to put on the fimShmg tOUChesv 01' to trOt aroun .9 revoir . _ Have a good time this A. McK. Greaves—Walker, son of ceramics head, produces invisible .campus looking for someone to get. a story from; th there 13 Open Lettel' to R. S. Mal'Sh summer. 3‘835' 'something about it that makes one love it even while Wishing De," Mr. Marsh; P. s. If you don't like this col— “nun/t 193“
he were in bed.
And to the Capital Printing Company, “We thank you from

the bottom of our hearts, for the patience you have shown
with our ignorance; and for the advice you have given us;
and for the cheerful service you and all of your staff have
rendered us. We have inconvenienced you and kept you out .
of bed on many a night and cost you many times, perhaps, in
unnecessary added expenses. But if the true gratitude of
our staffs is any compensation, then you have it.”
And for our parting words we would like to say to the ca-

pable men who will take over next year, “We wish you the
best of luck and we hope you receive as much cooperation
and willing help as we have. We could wish you no more.”

DICK McPHAIL and CHARLIE DUNNAGAN.

UseMore CUtS...

In reference to your letter titled, “An Impartial Criticism of a BadThing," which appeared in the May 20, 1938, issue of Tm: TECHNICIAN,I wish to state that I believe your statements in that letter whichrefer to the alleged action of the Military Department of State Collegein connection with the “example” you cited, to be absolutely un-founded and a poor demonstration of college interest.It is a well-known fact that the Military Department of this collegehas never failed to accept even the less important excuses than theone which you claim was offered in your “example" as sufficient causefor excuse from military drill. If a student enrolled in any phase ofmilitary drill was even suspected of being physically unfit for drill, asdefined by a reputable physician. he would be immediately droppedfrom the rolls of the department and not allowed to continue drill forany part of the three hours, not three days, each week.Inasmuch as information concerning the identity of the student youmentioned has been withheld, thereby preventing any record check, itappears that possibly your motive for writing this “criticism" wasrooted elsewhere. E. B. NICHOLS, JR.

chocolate cake . . any fraternitythat has been fortunate enough tohave the Dean and Mrs. Cloyd to ameal will testify to that.THERE
By JACK YOUNTS Bill Sarand la will be located atThe Wataugan adhere to ”its set Carolina Beac featured with some

and

policy of giving the students thenewest in dirt . . . they SCOOPEDin their last edition (phew!) and
band or the other sometime thissummer. (Here's that break I prom-ised you, Bill. are we even now?)

umn, see Sailer. After a terriblefright, he turned it over to thecopy-boy (me!) Someone threat-ened to bomb his home (Watauga)unless he stopped!

Announcements
LOST—Sigma Nu fraternitypin between Textile Buildingand Page. Engraved. Pleasereturn to 1301 Hillshoro. Lib-eral reward.
Last chance to get “The Wa-taugan" will be Monday after-

it Monday.
LOST——-A Theta Tau pin, yel-low gold, made in form of agear wheel. Finder please noti-fy Bruce Hildebrand, 205 Wa-tauga Hall.
All seniors who have orderedinvitations must get them fromMrs. Summers' office in Holla-

Browsing room opens to public.Harrelson says preparation offered by most high schools is in-adequate.Government appropriation for NYA work is increased.New monument to original thirtee colonies unveiled on campus.Opinion of student leaders sought on Graham policies.Two “Technician" reporters interview Sally Rand.Student Council backs move to adopt Graham recommendation.Trustees meet to act on Graham plan and consolidation.Publication of “Southern Engineer" is continued.Cloyd spikes rumor that flu threatens shutdown.
February, 1936General faculty stamps approval to Graham recommendation.Cheating ring disclosed at the University of North Carolina.Graham plan adopted by Southern Conference officials.Athletic contests postponed temporarily on Health Board advice.John V. Guzas stricken with spinal meningitis.Dave Clark says Graham plan will fail. \Faculty Committee approves construction of $30,000 Field House.

King proposes new system for dormitory telephones.Lloyd Brown leads in primary for Student Body presidency.Meningitis fatal to John V. Guzas.Magruder to be transferred after close of school year.Steve Sabol wins Alumni Trophy.Lloyd Brown elected president of Student Body.May, 1936Petition circulated for new tennis courts.Carolina profs. lambast attempt to consolidate engineering schools.College Faculty Council supports plan for consolidation.

.14...“

w... noon, May 30, at “Watangan” Hunk Anderson flays Graham plan as policy for athletics. l* portant’ they even' declare a holi- office, from 2 till 5. After that Granite arrives for construction of Memorial Tower. 'day. March, 1986 ;H E R E t t a remainder of the school year; so Reports of plan to oust Graham arouse support. 1Mrs. Cloyd makes a delicious if you want your magazine, get April, 1986 3
the office will be closed for the

Ask dollar fee for support of “Southern Engineer.”found some dirt-y type left over a s 0 Benny Goodman and Johnny Johnson to play for Finals.from Tm: TECHNICIAN and blos- If You Drink Don‘t Drive _ _
some“ forth with SCOOP (by PLEASE remember that little ad:Johnle Mlller)., Therefore, hereby, vice, fellows, during Finals, whenfurthermore, and however . . . that the time for these little jaunts to
name, too much contaminated for the beach come around. Our life andfurther use, is stricken from the others may depend on good judg-
annals 0‘ this weekly! ment, so PLEASE take it easy!0 t . .
That Buick phaeton from Greens-boro hasn't been seen on the SaintMary’s campus since the Junior-S for Dance and the resultingfls i-cuffs. Don’t blame the boy, I'dstage a boycott, too!O t C
Miller, according to WarrenSpear. fairly shrieks in his sleep of , ‘ -‘ ‘Carolina Pines, sweet-peas, honey There’s a movement afoot toand such stuff. Really, I had nolcharter a special train for the Da-idea that Johnle was so interested vidson game in Charlotte next fall.in nature. Let's all write home now for" ‘ ‘ parental permission to go.Sign in the window of the local ‘ ‘ ‘A.B.C. Store: Will Be Closed Satur- The band is flingin' a real jam-upday, June 4th. . . . Never let it be concert at Memorial Auditoriumsaid that State Finals aren't lm- Sunday afternoon . . . if you want

day Hall before 12:30 Saturday.

The Class of 1938 . . .
.3!

Fanning is walking around thecampus these days with that bliss-ful “ain't it Heaven" look on hisface—he calls her Annie and shecalls him Fanny. Quite a combi-nation, reminiscent of Jimmy Poy-ner and Key Scales . . onlywhere's the cousin come in?

Mrs. Hudson and her student force wish toextend sincere congratulations to you. It has beenour pleasure to serve many of the Seniors. Wehope that you have enjoyed our efforts to give youwell-balanced meals in a home-like atmosphere.
.33

COLLEGEINN
2316 Hillsboro St.—Opposite 1911 Dormitory

STEARNS’
ENGRAVING COMPANY

S. Salisbury St. Phohe 2929
' RALEIGH, N. C. ’

'32?Our Dining Room Will Remain Open Through the Summer ,
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FIRST OUTSIDE DONATION
After canvassing the mm:for half-dollar contributionsand then turning to the non-military students and facultyfor aid. the Red-(‘oat Bandfocused its attention on thecitizens of Raleigh. In thispicture Drum M a j o r TomParks is shown receiving thefirst contribution in town. Thegenerous donor is John S. Mc-Donald. Raleigh realtor. andthe check is for $20.

of LibbyOwens Ford Glass Com-pany in Toledo.
The invisibility of the new win-dows is obtained by giving theglass a certain curvature whichprevents the reflection of lightrays. A narrow band of black glassat the bottom acts as an absorbingmedium for rays deflected in pass-ing through the curved window.
The December issue of Fortunecarried a story in which the “in-of the new glass is

STATE GRADUATE
FINDS NEW GLASS“

A. McK. Graves-Walker
Designs and Produces In-
visible Glass on Commercial
Scale December 6, 1935.
Recently featured by New York’sMarcus and Company, Fifth Ave- visibilitY"nue jewelers. was the installation shown. .of the first “invisible" glass show Just by way of illustration, Mar-windows. designed and produced cus and Company had 80118 10under the direction of A. McK. much trouble to plan an unusualGreaveeralker. son of the presldisplay for the first showtng 0‘.ent head of the department of the new windows. The Windowceramic engineering and State Col-ltrimmers had almost completedlege alumnus. their job when one of them tossedGreavesWalker graduated with an object into what he thought washis degree work in ceramic engi- a clear space in front of him. Theneering in 1929. He is now in “clear" space was occupied by the“invisible" glass and the windowwas smashed.charge of production in the glassbending and flexible glas divisions

MEN OF ’38,

Congratulations and Success!

from I
“STONEY” KEITH l

and the

College Soda Shop
for all your soda needs during finals

790 — Phone 791
Rapid Delivery Service at the Court Tom and the boys swing into the familiar State (‘ollege monogram

to the amazement of the football throngs. They have paraded before
100.000 spectators this past year. including the Duke-Pitt game at
Durham.

DECORATED

Congratulations,
Seniors!i

31211121112 571in
You were taught efficiency in college.
Be efficient by getting a watch to be on
time for those future appointments.

Captain li. L. 'l‘atum of the Reserve ()fllccrs Association of Raleigh
I pins a silver medal on Walter Fanning. who received the award afterhe was selected as the. Best Junior Cadet at. State. (‘. S. Jones, who

15 West Hargett Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

l

received an oflicer's saber for Most Military Cadet, looks on.m
BEST SOLDIERS

___.._____._—.._.—___.~—“C” “U” Leave, Seniors

—but+”

ick 3 FORD V8 — and you will have
easy riding for years to come.

VlSlt our Showrooms ' ' ' We (‘. (i. Swanson and W. J. Reams tied for the title of Best FreshmanCadet, so the Military Department divided the prize. a years freealso have a good selection of m I r “,"H i m h In h Mi u on. i. ‘. ams. rg , was c osen -st Sop omore (‘ et.“R. G” USED CARS The photograph shows the trio as they came forward to receive thecongratulations of the Military Department.I<9» 8) (9)‘ Dean B. F. Brown. h ad f th,. ’ . lBROWN (ZENSURE School of Science and gusinZss, i:K‘ 83nders Motor 00 AMERICA S STAND a talbl: made before students andmem rs of the faculty 1 tl\/ I AS PEACE MENACE Y. M. C. A. last Monday night]. Til:November 15,.1935, talk was partisularl ti 1 itRALEIGH, N. C. The United States was given 8 came on Armistice DYEY-mey asllarge share of the blame for the Dean Brown. in his speech on{present international tangle by “The Present international Crisis,and America’s Foreign Policy,”placed the blame for the interna-tional tension on the ‘United Statesbecause of the isolation policymaintained by the State Depart-ment. in the speaker's opinion.if the United States had lent hersupport and cooperation to theLeague of Nations, the present se-rious situation in Ethiopia couldhave been largely avoided.Likewise. in the case of the re-peated strife between China andJapan in the Far East. Dean Brownbelieves that America could have
CONGRATULATIONS, GRADS!—Give the Grads a useful gift—Office Supplies—Reference Books—Typewriters—Brief Cases.

JAMES E. THIEM, Phone 135, ‘25 “NW“ St- £33239?» ii‘iageiméima’ipaf'ifi, na.
wl -

.______-._.___.-__

El

Poplin

FOR IMMEDIATE RETURNS

Get the Most Out of ’

Your Old Books

Trading“. Them In

Wolfpack Belts Bill Folds
Tennis Rackets Watches
Tennis Balls Watch Chains
Fountain Pens Key Kases

Pen and Pencil Desk Sets College Rings
Loose-Leaf Books Kodaks
Pipes, Cigar CaSes Playing Cards

Brief Cases . Shaving Sets
Memory Books Ash Trays

Pennants Stationery
Banners Pocket Knives
Pillows Toilet Goods

Raincoats Stickers
Parcel Post Cases Alarm Clocks

N. C. S. Wall Plaques Book Ends

WE ARE GOING TO BE LIBERAL ON TRADE-INS

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

7.11.1]1111—117thlNH
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Don’t Leave the Campus

For Your Summer Vacation
Without Wearing a

.“ WOLFPACK” BELT

Only a Few Left at the Following Prices:

$1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $2.75

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”
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GOOD WILL
The Good Will—the Friendship—the Loyalty of
its customers is the most valuable asset any firm
can have.

The implied confidence and good will indicated by your
patronage is an incentive to us to put forth our utmost
effort to improve our services and to maintain always a
high standard of quality in the merchandise We sell.
We cannot let the end of the year come and go without
expressing to you our appreciation of your Good Will
toward us, and venture the hope that it may continue for
many years to come.

Students Supply Store ,
L. L. IVEY, Manager . ‘
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Student Council Swings

In Behind Move To Adopt

Graham Recommendations
Campus Leaders
Stand Behind Ath-
letic Plans for South-
ern Colleges

January 31. 1936.State College’s Student Councilswung ‘on the Graham bandwagonlast Tuesday night when the bodyvoted unanimous approval to therecommendations on athletic eligi-bility drawn up by Dr. Frank Gra-ham and now pending SouthernConference action.Results of Tm: Tncnmcus'spoll of campus leaders on the samesubject are also significantly fa-vorable to the Graham plan. Outof a dozen men holding key posi-tions in the student body, opinionreflected an almost solid stand forthe University's president. Severalof the students, however, expresseddoubt that the provisions of theplan could be rigidly enforced.The motion adopted by the coun-cil, and released for publication isas follows: “The Student Councilof North Carolina State College,believing that the Graham Plan isa needed and sincere move towardclarifying and establishing a moredefinite position of inter-collegiateathletics in the Southern Confer-ence, and completely conforming tothe proper spirit of athletics inour colleges without showing anydiscrimination, does hereby en-dorse and pledge its support to theproposals."The student body ofiicials askedfor written opinions on the Gra-ham Plan, had the following tosay:Charlie Aycock, captain of thevarsity basketball team: “I amheartily in favor of the points ofthe Graham Plan that will removeprofessionalism from college ath-

The 6111‘ for

Commoner-tent tlrnel What bettertime te graduate him so quiet.eleee. palnleee shaves with theshaver that conditions the gitl_n_9_eIt eheveellei him a Schick—end you .lvehlmenewfaee—afeeefereverfree.1 cuts a n. blemiehee—esteak rid of shaving irritation—. ehln renewed and revitallaed—efresh new “eleer ekln” leeIIIGive him a SCHICK. It eheveewitheutlniury. lapaeented sheer-ln. head has features euentle_l 9e”I. WPEQH sf his skin.
0 )

Nelman s-
“JEWELRY HEADQUARTERS"

109 Fayetteville Street

ROTC SENIORS
All seniors in the ROTC willmeet Major Althaus in room 5,Holladay Hall, Tuesday. May 81,at 12 o’clock, noon, to receivetheir reserve commissions orcertificates for appointment.It is imperative that everyfilm senior be at this assem-y. .By order of Colonel Celery.—Kenneth G. Althaus, Major.fantry, Executive Officer.

letics and put them on a high am-ateur basis."Claude Lloyd, Jr., business man-ager of Ta: TECHNICIAN: “I amvery much in favor of the GrahamPlan. It seems to be directly inaccord with the real purposes ofinter-collegiate athletics as it willresult, no doubt, in our havingathletics on a higher plane."Bob Seitz, president of Blue Key,president of Tau Beta Pi. colonelof the regiment: “I think theGraham Plan a fine thing, but anyplan, whatever it may be, must befollowed strictly and be rigidly eu-forced to be a success; and I don'tbelieve that it is possible for thisto be done with the Graham Plan."
TRUSTEES NAME
COL. HARRELSON
TO HEAD SCHOOL
Former Head Mathematics
Department Takes Over Dr.
E. C. Brooks’ Post

September 28, 1934.Col. John W. Harrelson who was
appointed dean of administrationat State College, is one of the out-
standing graduates of the institu-
tion.

Col. Harrelson is well known inNorth Carolina and was recognizedby President Roosevelt who ap.pointed him to the important posi-tion of Civilian Aide to the Secre-tary of War. He was on the gen-eral staff of the War Department atWashington during 1919 and theyear before served in the regulararmy.As head of the conservation de«partment, Col. Harrelson learned,studied and coped with many ofthe State's economic problems. Herealized that the natural resourcesof North Carolina were an im-portant part of the State’s develop-ment program and as director ofconservation, he showed an inter-est in and knowledge of the task ofdeveloping the State’s water re-rces, shell fisheries. forests,g logy, zoology and biologythrough fellowships in connectionwith units of the University ofNorth Carolina. His work in thedepartment also gave him addition-al opportunities to develop his en-gineering abilities.He served as garduate managerof State's athletics from 1911 to1917 and from 1921 to 1923. As astudent he was deeply interested instudent activities and held manystudent positions of leadership. Hisability as a scholar was recognizedwhen his class elected him valedic-torian, he having made the highestscholastic average over the fouryears.

Congratulations, Seniors! . . .
Bring your PARENTS
and FRIENDS to the

‘ CAPITOL

Restaurant
Where a Quiet and Congenial Atmosphere

Prevails at all Times
Opposite Post Ollice on Martin Street

| THORN’S

Spring Suits

IN ALL NEW MODELS

$14.50
$17.50

$19.50

10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS

!

THORN’S

: ' Good Luck, Seniors!

156 Fayetteville St.
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PRINCIPALS IN STATE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

Successful applicants for degrees from State College will receive their diplomas in a twilight cere-mony in Riddick Stadium Monday, June 6. Leigh R. Powell, Jr., of Norfolk. Va., co-receiver forthe Seaboard Air Line Railroad, will deliver the baccalaureate address. Each new graduate will begreeted by Presldnt Frank P. Graham of the Greater University, and Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration of State College, who will preside over the program, which will begin at 6:80 p.m. Alumniactivities will be held Monday. The baccalureate sermon will be preached in Pullen Hail Sunday night,June 5. by the Rev. Robert E. Gribbin of Asheville. Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Western NorthCarolina.

Coach Flays Graham Plan

As Policy For
Anderson Says, How-
ever, That Plan Will

Athletics

Opponents Start
Verbal ConflictsNot Afiect Football On Graham Plan

For Two Years
February 21, 1936.Southern Conference footballwon't be affected by the GrahamPlan for at least two years, accord-ing to “Hunk" Anderson. headcoach of the State Wolfpack.“However," prophesies Ander-son, “three seasons from now itwill be hard to fill the middle sec-tions of Southern Conference sta-diums. We won’t be able to getfootball material under the Gra-ham Plan, and that means theteams won’t be the best or half-way the best in the South."“We are all right here at Statefor two years," Anderson said ontimistically. “We have enough ma-terial to compete on an even basiswith any of the other conferenceteams. But after two years —- Idon’t know. One guess is as goodas another. It's a sure thing youwon't see the type of football youhave been seeing.“If any of the teams have RoseBowl ambitions they had better setto work early this year, for it willbe the last time they'll have aghost of a showing.“It's going to be hard to getfootball material from now on. Wemembers of the Southern Confer-encenow have nothing to otter theboy who wants to go to college andcan't because he doesn’t have themoney. What will he do? He'll goto some college where there are norestrictions on giving aid to ath-letes." -Anderson said he believed theGraham Plan not only will alfectfootball in the Southern Confer-ence but will put a damper onEastern football.

COTTON FABRICS
DEVELOPED HERE
TO BUILD ROADS

November 28. 1935.Short stretches of cotton roadsexisting now in five States maysoon be built in North Carolinafrom fabrics woven in the TextileSchool, according to Dean ThomasNelson. .The universal adoption of cot-ton as a base for roads wouldmean a tremendous consumptionof cotton, thereby benefiting thesouthern cotton farmers, manufac-turers, and the public in general.The short experimental roadsnow in existence, having beenbuilt under specifications sponsoredby the Cotton Textile Institutehave proved successful. W. VanceBaise. chief engineer of the 'NorthCarolina State Highway Commis-sion, recently made the announce-ment, “We intend to build someof these cotton roads in thespring."It has been estimated that thefabric required for an 18-foot roadwill cost approximately $600 permile of row.
According to the Florida Alliga-tor there are only three studentsleft on the campus of Florida Uwho are not wearing honorary clubkeys. There are forty honor or-ganisations on the campus.

President of Southern Con-
ference Announces Colleges
Are Violating Spirit of Law

November 3. 1936.Supporters and opponents of theGraham Plan are waging thisweek a fierce verbal conflict forand against the plan in an attemptto mobilize their forces for thebattle that will rage when South-ern Con ference representativesmeet in Richmond in December todecide the fate of the present con-ference rulings.Forrest Fletcher, conference pres-ident, announced that the sixteenmember colleges were violating thespirit of the Graham Plan, andthat he would seek abandonmentof the plan as a means of controlof subsidization of athletes. Totake the place of the present plan,Fletcher proposes to draft rulesthat will give to all member col-leges a set of uniform entrance and

—___—_——

A band concert will be presented at Memorial Tower Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
scholastic requirements which willeliminate all tramp athletes.
The Graham Plan, named for itssponsor, Dr. Frank P. Graham,president of the University ofNorth Carolina, set up faculty com-mittees to administer regulationsdesigned to place athletes on anequal footing with other studentsin the awarding of scholarships,jobs, and other forms of financialassistance. The plan was adoptedlast year and went into effect inSeptember of this year with the an-nounced intention of eliminatingall forms of professionalism inathletics.”Such a plan is idealistic but im-practicable". said Mr. Fletcher inspeaking of the Graham Plan, andalthough no one has reported anyviolations to me, nearly all collegesare violating the spirit of the law."
In answering inquiries afterFletcher’s pronouncement. D e a nR. B. House of the University ofNorth Carolina stated that theUniversity would make no reces-sion in its attitude. The plan hasmet with definite approval at theUniversity.Many colleges in the SouthernConference have expressed theirlikes and dislikes of the plan. Col-leges in the northern section of theconference are definitely for theGraham Plan, and the southern col-leges favor complete abolition. De-clared supporters of the present

@112 Astor (Still
invites the graduating
class to visit them be—

fore they leave.

THE ASTOR GRILL
Opposite Post Office on Salisbury Street

He Can See 1,000,000 Miles Away...
But NOT 10 Minutes Ahead

You . . . the Graduating Class . . . are leaving College and en-tering an unpredictable world. Safeguard your happiness with“FEW PWON”

OCCIDEN'FAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.. HOME OFFICE: MGR. NORTH CABOI‘NK
a
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Memorable Headlines of the Year 1936-37
September, 1986Students Supply Store mo, es to new location.F. L. Connell chosen Cad Colonel of regiment.College YMCA conducts two-day freshman program.NYA allotment to employ 216 students.New psychological alertness test given freshmen for first time.James N. Smith wins $1.700 Holladay scholarship prize.October, 1980Publications Board endorses movement to revive “Southern Engi-neer."Fraternities pledge 134 as rushing ends.Enrollment figures fall short of last year's mark.400 students subscribe to “Southern Engineer."Roosevelt holds three-fourths leadnas straw ballot closes.Decision reached on armory site following protestations.Roosevelt leads straw vote by 266 votes.Freshmen engineers win English placement test again.Chicken brooder house that Jack Davidson remodeled is his homein college. , ' November, 1986Opponents start verbal confiicts against Graham Plan.Ofiicisls request $411,500 legislative appropriation for year.War dead honored by students.Alumni group takes no action on athletic situation.Scabbard and Blate national convention held on campus.Harrelson calls meeting of Athletic Council for December 5.
December, 1980Dick Reynolds gives personal views on athletic loan fund.Thirty-three are applicants for Hunk Anderson's coaching job.George Ross takes over duties of Alumni Secretary.Marshall Payne is elected to head Textile Style Show.
January, 1987Speaker Jack Gaw wins national recognition in oration.Athletic Council asks that Board of Trustees clear up status.Campus groups to solicit funds for relief of flood sufferers.Doc Newton considered for coaching post vacated by Anderson.
February, 1937Dean Cloyd raps students for poor grades.Doc Newton will wire decision on coaching post.Campus donates more than $600 for relief Of fiood refugees.Ringing applause for Doc and Bob rocks auditorium.“Charlotte Observer" editor will speak to publications men.Red Masquers presents plays in Pullen Hall.Junior Class undecided whether or not to help seniors with gift.
March, 1987“Southern Engineer" makes campus debut.Dr. Eddy speaks on world crisis before YMCA group.State debaters win new honors at Winthrop College.Brown sets date for voting for campus ofiicers.

April, 1987Campus politics warming as voting day nears.Enormous crowd slated to visit opening of Engineers' Fair.Arthur Hayes, Textile School Instructor, wins national recognition.Frink takes lead over D. L. Ramsey in presidential primary.Sigma Phi Alpha annual congress begins tomorrow.710 students cast votes to elect Frink president of Student Body.College featured in national broadcasting program.Golden Cllgin members tour high schools to interest students inState.School to spend legislative gift on new chemistry building.Juniors prepare for election of Senior Class ofiicers.Charlie Dunnagan elected president of N. C. Collegiate PressAssociation.Dave Gilbert defeats Claude Clark for presidency of Senior Class.May, 1987Major Venable to leave at end of year.Bob Blackwood elected head of Engineers’ Council.Pete Bronson chosen head of Blue Key fraternity.Bruce Halstead, Virginia high school student, wins scholarship.Counselors chosen for freshman dormitories.Dr. W. C. Riddick, once head of school, asks retirement.Hal Kemp and Eddie Farley to play for Finals.MWWW
plan are Washington and Lee, Uni-versity of Virginia, VPI, and Wil-liam and Mary, and those colleges tin State Prisonprotesting are University of SouthCarolina, Clemson, VMI, and DukeUniversity.

Princeton University has thelargest collection of death masks(portraits in plaster) in the UnitedStates.

. CONGRATULATIONS,
CLASS OF ’38

Naturally, you want
the best

The San Franciscmdebating teamrecently clashed with the San Quen-team. Whichshould give us an idea, what withDix I-Iill so near.
If all the school year-booksjudged by the National ScholasticPress Association were stacked inone pile they would reach as higeas the Empire State building.

and you will find the best of JEWELRY
. . at . .

JOLLY’S
ism—LEADING JEWELER and SILVERSMITH—ieas

128 Fayetteville St.

If-
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All Over

A Dance
In February the Faculty Councilunanimously decided to abolish thetraditional Monday night dance ofthe Interfraternity Finals series.First announcement of the actioncame in the April 8 TECHNICIAN,although there had been an “AprilFoo" write-up in the previous is-sue under the streamer, “ClydeMurdered After Railroading BillThrough Council.”

IReasonsReasons for the action, as givenby the council were:1. Graduating exercises shouldbe the last event on the college‘

I

l

i
i

program.2. The dance was deemed un-necessary.The announcement immediatelyprecipitated a storm of protest onthe campus and in the “OpenForum” column of Tar: Tecu-NICIAN.Student grievances were:1. The council had passed theruling without giving students anopportunity to defend the dance.2. The council had taken the ac-tion in February and notified thoseaffected in April.3. The seniors would have onlya handful of the undergraduatesto keep them company over theweek-end if thre were no Mondaynight dance.4. The seniors are the ones whoare graduating and should be per-mitted social affairs in connectionwith their commencement if theydesire them.6. If the council felt that therewere too many dances they shouldhave eliminated one during theschool year instead of after exam-inations.6. The Interfraternity Councilwas paying for the dance andshould have a voice in the matter.
PetitionsFour days after the announce-ment, the Interfraternity Councilpetitioned the faculty to reconsid-er; and the petition was flatly re-fused. The fraternity representa-tives then began work on a secondpetition, which was to be presentedpersonally. But on the night thepetition was scheduled to be pre-sented there were not enough Fac-ulty Council members present toform a quorum. (Three deans wereout of town.)Feeling that. by their apparentlack of interest in the matter, thecouncil was adding insult to in-jury, students swarmed upon 1911Field, from which they marchedthrough the streets of Raleigh toCapitol Square carrying banners ex-pressing their disapproval of theruling. 0n reaching their destina-tion, the marchers burned an effigyof Dean of Students E. L. Cloydupon whom they had erroneouslyplaced responsibility for the rui-ing, then dispersed.

Council Compromises
After being assured by Dean ofAdministration Harrelson t hattheir pleas would be heard, stu-dent leaders quelled anotherplanned mass meeting the follow-ing Tuesday night.Partly because of this action andpartly because they had waited solong to announce the ban, the Fac-ulty Council decided in its nextsession to permit the dance for theyear 1938 only.

. . . for a student welfare committee which will serve as aclearing house for student and faculty recommendations." said

“There Is a Vital Need . . .

The Technician

[Winslow’s

iDeath
Philip Winslow, aeronautical en-agineering student from Greenvlile,|was electrocuted on. the night of1March 5, when he climbed a S.A.L.H.400~volt signal circuit pole in'the belief that it carried only tele-phone wires.

ll

Dr. Frank P. Graham. president of the Greater University, re-cently. _

The Welfare

Committee
Mass Meeting
More than eight hundred stu-dents gathered in Pullen Hall onMay 2 at the invitation of the Stu-dent Government and drew up aplan whereby a "Student WelfareCommittee" would be created andbecome the governing body of thecollege, and the Faculty Councilwould be placed on much the samebasis as the Student Council.Under this plan, measures origi-nating either in the Faculty Coun-cil or the Student Council, wouldgo through the Student WelfareCommittee, which would be com-posed of seven faculty and sevenstudent members, before going tothe Administration for final ap-proval.

Graham Approves
Several weeks later PresidentFrank P. Graham told twenty-fiverepresentatives of the State stu-dent body, “There is a vital needat State for a student welfare com-mittee which will serve as a clear-ing house for student and facultyrecommendations."A committee composed of BillBailey, A. M. Smith, Leslie Brooks,Steve Saller, Walter Fanning, Jim-my Worrell and W. A. Thomasonwill meet with a similar committeecomposed of facutly members towork on the plan further.

BlunderEVERYBODY'S ‘HAPPY 1
Because of a misunderstandingbetween the chemistry departmentand the designer of the proposednew chemistry building, the com-plete plans had to be redrawn andcorrected. Several of the roomsand laboratories were misplaced in’the first plans.

Longer Course

I

Fineering Department.

ASU

The new building is to be erect-ed on the west sldeof the campusbetween the Physics - ElectricalBuilding and Ricks Hall, overlook-ing the agricultural quadrangle.Winston Hall is to be remodeledand devoted to the Chemical En-

Early in March Dean 3- R- Van' A week-end visit on the campusLeer suggested to the Faculty Coun-cil that the engineering courses atState be extended to cover a periodof five years in the hope that itwould decrease the high “mortalityrate" among engineering students.Under the present system, onlyone - third of the freshmen engi-users can expect to graduate. Theproposed plan, which would per-mit exceptions in the case of thosestudents capable of covering the re-quired work in four years, willhave to be approved by the coun-cil. the dean, the president, ‘theboard of trustees, and be includedin a catalogue before it can be-come effective.
Honor System

Students were more bewilderedthaneverafteravisittothecam-pus from Dr. J. M. Artrnan, na-tionally known editor of Charactermagazine. who was brought herethrough the student government tosolve the honor system tangle. Dr.Artman assailed both the honor andproctor systems as being oboaoleteand out of date. stating that hebelieved in his students bringinghelp openly to examinations, thustuting the pupil's ability to applyknowledge rather than to memo-

from Howard Lee, field organixerfor the American Student Union,for the purpose of organizing abranch of the Union at State,proved fruitless because two of theA. S. U.’s planks are abolishmentof the R. 0. T. C. and equal rightsfor white and colored. The unionis a pro-labor, anti-militaristicstudent organisation.
——fi
DR. ARTMAN SAYS . . .I

i

l

l

’

l

i

I

Newest Dean
“'hen Dr. “2 C. Riddick an-nounced his retirement lastyear, the administration filledthe vacancy by luring Dr. BlakeB. Van Leer from a deanshipat the University of Florida.The new dean can look backwith satisfaction upon a year ofundisputed and rapid progress.He completely revised the filingsystem. and made it so com-plete that, according to under-graduate rumor, he can tell astudent whether he has everhad athletes foot.He has pursued an aggres-sive policy of internal improve-ment, and chief among his proj-ects revealed this year is oneof ge t tin g the engineeringcourses lengthened at State inorder to decrease the numberof students “flunking out" ofschool each year.

Sports
Significant of the change in theathletic situation here during thepast year, was the announcementat the beginning of the winterterm that the State Wolfpack hasadded Alabama, Detroit and Car-negie Tech to its 1938 footballschedule — three of the toughestand most outstanding teams in thecountry. .

publicity in the future. the post ofcollege Sports Editor has _n cre-ated and filled with the a 'int-ment of Wade lson, formerlysports editor of the Charlotte News.. . . Booing at a basketball gameagainst Wake Forest precipitated abarrage of criticism of State stu-dents broken only by an editorialin the Technician accusing author~ities of selecting referees too wellknown and already disliked bystudents, pointing out State was noworse than other schools, and call-ing on students to show what theycould do. The attitude of the nextgame, in which students cheeredopponents. referees, and announce-ments alike, displaying courtesyand fine spirit. brought much fa-vorable comment from both pressand radio.

Fraternity Row
The administration revealed thisyear the plan which had been grad-Iually taking shape in the-mindsof the heads of the institution ofcreating a fraternity row, whereGreeks could build permanenthomes on the campus.Although it will be some time be-fore the plan can be put into exe-cution, two lodges stated, when in-Iterviewed by Tar: Tncrmrcus.that they were ready to build uponpassage of the bill by the Legis-lature. Six were sure of loansfrom national organisations, threemight finance a loan throughalumni help, one was undecided onthe desirability of the plan. andtwo frats already owned theirhomes.The row, as proposed, would belsituated on an artificial lake be.bind the newly constructed track.

Honored
THE Tncrrsrcux received a firstcla- honor rating of “Excellent"in the National Scholastic Inter-collqiate pre- ratings, i-aed latethis term:The Astor-reel: of 1937 and theSouthern Engineer were awardedfirst places for the best annual andmagazine in the class “A” divisionof North Carolina at a meeting ofthe NtXIPA in Charlotte. I

lthey can are most of the class of

. To make sure that'State gets more and better athletic.

Winslow and Ed Pugh, bothmembers of Theta Kappa Nu fra-ternity, were walking the tracksback to the college when they de-lcided to climb them-foot embank-'ment adjacent to the tracks and wait Ifor a train. After sitting at the,foot of the pole for 45 minutes.Winslow decided to climb it.Giancing up shortly afterward,Pugh saw a flash of sparks, andWinslow fell to the ground.The police, puzzled as to whylWinslow had tied his trousers and!overcoat around the pole before‘climbing it and wondering how hecould have climbed the pole with-lout disturbing them, ordered aninquest.A coroner’s jury decided thatthere was no hazing involved and?that the students had not beendrinking. Blame for the accidentwas placed entirely on Winslow'sdaredevil nature.

Jesse t‘. Frink, president ofthe Student Government this iyear and his associates in the '(‘ouncil have been tireless intheir efforts to put State Col-lege ahead. “'ith little supportfrom other campus leaders, theyhave been diligently seeking asubstitute for the out-dated andInefficient Proctor system nowin use.Prexy Frink has had aneventful year, but , no emer-gency has found him wantingin leadership ability.On Campus
Rooms

History merely repeated itselfthis year when Superintendent ofDormitories T. T. Welions an-'nounced that there were no moredormitory rooms available. The an-nouncement came after the rising'seniors and a handful of the risingjuniors had put in their applica-tions. Left to seek rooms as best

WHOA, SENATOR!

1940, the class of 1941 and all but468 of next year’s frosh.
Band Campaign
On May 4 the Red Coat Band'opened up a vigorous campaign toraise a $1,500 fund with which tobuy new uniforms and equipment.With a 8300 activity fee and a $100collection from the band as a nest-egg. the Red Coats. under the en-ergetic leadership of Drum MajorTom Parks. started out solicitingcontributions from students andfaculty. Then with the co-opcra-tion of the Raleigh Times and theRaleigh Junior Chamber of Com-merce, and with the endorsementof the Governor of the State, themusicians set out to canvass Ra-leigh for more contributions.

Revival
Revival of the discarded honorsystem at State was proposed bythe Student Government. Campusleaders and, in general, the facultyare willing for the substitution tobe put into effect, ’but no definitesteps have been taken. Reason —Most of the student body doesn'tcare very much, at present, whatsystem is used.

“Here comes that NYA dele-gation from State College.”

Traditions
I , IEngineers FarrAlthough handicapped by rainand bad weather the annual Engi-

rection of Bobdent of the Engineers' Council. Thefair was ofilciaiiy opened by Gov-ernor Clyde R. Hoey, after whichthe R. 0. T. C. regiment paradedin the first full dress review ofthe year. The fair featured mazesof ingenious displays and exhibitsand was climaxed by the annualEngineers' Brawl on Saturday‘night.
Textile Show

l

neers’ Fair on April 8. came as a
climax ‘0 months 0‘ planning by : mile long and twenty-one feet wideengineering Students, under the di'iand have twO straight nways_

!Some Talkers
The remarkable record of Pro,fessor E. H. Paget's forensic team’this year has made it worthy ofnote. “Flight From Bagdad," ora-tion by Harold Zekaria, was chosenone of the thirty-one best collegespeeches of 1937 from 5,000 prize-

In the presence of GovernorClyde R. Hoey. the deans of- allfthe textile schools in the country,1and hundreds of other visitors. the;Textile School presented theireleventh annual textile show andexposition on April 21. One hun-:dred and forty giris from eleveniwinning orations considered in anational survey. The debaters havedemonstrated the “Direct Clash”plan of debating. invented by,event was won by Miss Alma LeePaget. far and wide. On February Becton, of Louisburg College. ‘the team won three champion- ‘ships out of five at the Appalacth PughbauTournament. and on February 16 Sophomores shattered all prece-lwou two of three clashes in aldents when they defeated theibroadcasted debate against the Uni- freshmen in the annual freshman-gversity of Pennsylvania, whichlsopbornore pushball contest by a'will be published in a national score of 2-0. The contest was we!forensic annual as an outstanding ceded on the night before by the‘debate of 1938. At the Southern‘usual friendly horse-play. Fresh-F'orensic Tournament at High men attacked the upperclaas dormi-Point, the Pagetmen took one first tories and were repulsed with bar-and four second places. On March rages of rotton eggs from 1911 and22, they nosed out Colgate College water and green dye from Wa-speakers at Meredith College. tauga

colleges took part in the show.modeling clothes they had madethemselves. Grand priro of the .

A Million Bucks for Ag Research

37/23 YEAR at a GLANCE

In Short...
Big Request
Frank P. Graham, president ofthe Greater University requested$1,000,000 for agricultural researchat State College in a recent reportto _the University of Trustees.

Resignation
Fred Dixon this term turned inhis resignation as College News Ed-itor and entered the insurancebusiness. The vacant post wasfilled by the appointment of C. A.Upchurch, Jr.

Dormitory room costs were raised$4.50 to $6.00 per room per personabove the former rates because ofthe higher costs of labor and sup-piles, and in order to raise moneyfor repairing dorms. The tuitionfor out-of-State students will beraised from the present 8160 to$180, and instead of the former $87registration fee, all students nextyear will pay 897, according to arecommendation of the Board ofTrustees.
Last local FratThe last of the local fraterni-ties disappeared on May 7, whenTheta Phi was inducted into SigmaAlpha Mu.
SignboardsBlue Key has made plans toerect signs on six highways leadinginto Raleigh. They will be threefeet by two feet and read, “Ra-leigh, N. C.; Home of the N. C.State College."
NYAA delegation of student leadersearly in March descended uponWashington in an effort to securelarger appropriations for self-helpwork, slashed by one-third lastyear. The delegates conversedwith senators and congressmen.and gained favorable responsesfrom every hand.
Randolph FieldForty-five State students wereexamined for admission to the AirCorps training school at RandolphField, Texas, known as "the WestPoint of the air." ‘Six State boysreceived appointments.

Additions
. New TrackComplete with concrete bleachers. Iseating 2,500 persons, fences, andneat gates, State's new PWA con-lstructed track will be one-half.

and football practice field.
BarnsFour new dairy buildings ofmodern design and including thelatest equipment are to be builtsoon. replacing the present barns.which have been declared unsuitedfor mode"; methods. They will berelocated n order to provide ad-ditional facilities.
Class GiftThe senior class selected a clockfor the Memorial Tower as theirclass gift, donating 81,000 of thetotal cost of ”.300. The plan be—came a reality, when last weekworkmen appeared on the campusand installed the timepiece.
ImprovementsA $5,000 vault was installed forthe Treasury Department. A newturbine for the college power plantwith a capacity of four times thatof the old equipment, was put intooperation during the winter term.
Printing Shop?A printing shop for printing col-lege publications. etc, was sug-gested. the money to come fromthe $15,000 surplus fund of thepublication board.

J. B. Lawrence, ’21“SHORTY”
STANDARD INSURANCE
FOR STATE STUDENTS

Special AgentMason Standard Life Ins.00., Greensboro, N. C.
408-15 Odd Fellows Bldg.

Raleigh, N. C.
Telephones:Otiice 1112: Res. 1058 J

nBlackwood- Dresi-iwm be used as a track, drill field,gNew Dormitory
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April Fool '

CutvUps
Dean Borneo F. Brown declaredto his economics class, in a stormysession. that war is necessary forself respect, and assailed the cam-. pus pacifist group: Barrelson, Care-free, Outhouse. and Chaste.

RecoveringProfessor Edwin Catgut, Stateforensic coach rallied somewhatfrom an illness, diagnosed by spe-cialists as acute diarrhea of wordsand constipation of thought. Dr.Thomas Harrison sustained severeinjuries when he attempted to ride,“piggy back," a pretty State Col-lege co-ed, whom he overtook whilereturning from the Dutch Tavern.
Returns DoughDave Filbert, senior class presi-dent, declded to refund money pain-fully collected from the seniorstoward a class gift. when Dean E.L. “Snookiepuss” Clurd offered,during a drinking spree. to furnishall the funds for the gift.
Missing MoneyMrs. William Hand Broun spenta week searching for her playboyhusband, “Goat" Broun. reportedto have run away with his secre-tary after police discovered twocases of bottled in bond, a woman'scompact, some love letters thedean had written, and a brassierein his deserted office.
More Fun!

The Faculty Committee has de-cided to put the beautiful war me-morial to use by placing a beaconon it to guide college drunks home.Three million copies of the 1938Agromeck were ordered in advanceafter Jimmie Catlin announced thatall sponsors would be pictured innude poses. Miss Simone Simoneaccepted a scholarship at State, of-fered her by Dean J. Willie Har-rell, who recently saw her in themovie, "Girls’ Dormitory," andwished to see how she could per-form in a boys’ dorm. J. F. Mil-ler, head of the athletic depart-ment, announced the inclusion ofpocket pool in the spring intra-mural sports program and urgedteams to put in entries early inpreparation for the stiff competi-tion expected.

BEDTIME STORY'o

I

“Yes, Joe, by the time yoursons are old enough to go of!to State, I suppose they willhave got. their new dormitoryi they were all talking aboutwhen I graduated."

i Dean Harrelson announced thatiunless a PWA application isigranted soon the college would askthe State Legislature for an a|>propriatlon for dormitories. Theapplication has been in Washing-iton for two years and has been ap-‘proved by all examining agencies.it only needs to pass through Con-gress.The new dormitories. for which'pians have already been drawn will1house 312 students. To be calledEighth and Ninth, the proposedstudent homes are scheduled to beiconstructed in the space betweenlSeventh Dormitory and FrankIThompson Gymnasium.
.rIi1
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Curb Service . ..
; DRIVE 01
: FOR A SNACK!

Stop in and relax for afew minutes. Let one ofour courteous attend-ants serve you right inyour car.
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HAL KEMPState Has Heard

Top Notch Bands
Advent of Finals Recalls the
Best Orchestras in World
Have Played For State In-
terfraternity Dances of PastYears.
In presenting this issue dedi-cated to the seniors graduating thisyear We believe it would not becomplete without a resume of theMid-winters and Final dances andof the orchestras that played forthem.Back in February of 1935, manyof those who are now seniors strug-gled their way for the first timeinto a brand-new tux suit and tim-idly slipped down to the gymsans date to hear Gene Kardos andhis Victor recording orchestra.Made bold by their success at thisfirst dance, many wrote to theirbest girls at home and invitedthem to Finals. That year threebands, headed by Glen Gray andhis Casa Lorna Orchestra, playedat the close of school. Red Nicholsand Paul Tremaine completed thetrio.The following year, the sopho-I ,mores, filled with self-confidence,heard Johnny Hamp and his Co-lumbia Broadcasting Orchestra atMid-winters. Finals in 1936brought an orchestra leader, thenknown as “The Swing Master," andhis famous swing hand. Now he isknown as Benny Goodman, “TheRajah of Rhythm," and “The Kingof Swing." Benny played for themajority of the dances. and JohnnyJohnson filled in.In 1937, Joe Haynes furnishedthe music for Mid-winters, and HalKemp and Eddie Farley played forthe Finals. 'Thirty-seven broughtits complications, too, for withthree years’ collection of girls tocontend with the “two dates forone dance situation" often got theboys in some close scrapes.This year, Reggie Chllds and hisorchestra played for Mid-winters.In the spring, the now famousquestion of the Monday nightdance came up and bitter contro-versy between the faculty counciland students developed. After astudent demonstration and a pres-entation of the students' side tothe council, they agreed to permitthe students to have the dance thisyear only. As a fitting climax totheir four years of college dancesthe seniors will have, for the firsttime in the history of the college,three of the leading orchestras inthe nation at Finals. Paul White-man. Hal Kemp, and Jimmy Dor-sey.
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AMBASSADOR
Again Today and SaturdayClark Gable—Myrna LoySpencer TracyLionel BarrymoreIn“TEST PM"
Sunday—londay—TuesdayIrene DunneDouglas Fairbanks, Jr.in“JOY OF LIVING"
Beginning WednesdayErrol Flynn in“THE ADVENTURESOF ROBIN HOOD"withOlivia dc Haviland
PALACE
Today—Saturday

BORIS KARLOFF in“INVISIBIE MENACE"Also “Lone Ranger" andCartoon
Sunday—Honday—TuesdayHELD OVER!(1ark Gable—Myrna LoySpencer TracyLionel Barry-orein “TEST PILOT"
Wednesday—Thursday“NI'RSE from BROOKLYN"
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CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!

Ambassador, State, Palace
and Capitol Theatres

agent to call. No extra chargetowns.eat," if you’re pres
And East as well as convenient. When you returnpartnering, el’ 'mmvm‘dlyl‘zhbels—byfirrheMMm-

ciaeeocallandyou'llenjoyyoutmmpimmenaeiy.
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This North Carolina-born orchestra leader will come directly fromthe Columbia Broadcasting System and will bring with him “America'sfavorite dance music," featuring such well-known stage, radio, andscreen personalities as Bob Allen, Saxic Dowcll and Judy Starr. Kempand his orchestra were recently featured in RKO's “Radio City Revelsof 1938," with Bob Burns, Kenny Baker, Jack Oakie, and Jane Froli-man. Kemp was graduated from the University of North Carolinaback in 1926. and many of his band members were undergraduateswith him. His home was formerly in Charlotte. ,
Saxie Dowell Sings With Kemp

L_ , _ 7 J
Raleigh's own son of swing,Saxie Dowell. who will give outwith rhythm and humor on Fri-day of next week when Hal Kempappears here with his orchestra. Judy Starr. charming songstresswho will appear here with HalKemp and his internationally fa-mous orchestra for the Fridaynight Finals dance.

Dr. W. C. Riddick
Asks Retirement
From Staff Head
Former College Head HasBeen at State for . Forty-five Years

the

STATE
Today—SaturdayLouise Norman Williams May 23. 1937.Rumors that Dean W. C. Rid-

“Go Chase Yourself”
Tuesday—Wednesday“LOOK OUT FOR LOVE"
CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayBob Livingston—Syd Saylor
Ray Corr-lg":

“The Three Mealtime"

lat.15c Nita20c

Kay Francis—Presto- Foster
in “FIRST LADY"
londay and Tuesdayl’anl Mani—Ana Dvorak
in “SCARFACE” ‘-'-'u'u'u'u'i-‘u‘u'u'-'u'u'ufl'u'u'u'ufihh‘uhhfi‘u'u
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Direct from your rooms, at lowcost, high cannon and onedeliveryaround, no dickenog'' .for cash.No wai

ere, ship by the nine depend-
youplronqoellourageatdre'uact
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Ithe college, though relieved of his

and '.r dick, for fourteen years head of5- Louise Williams fl the School of Engineering at State.“ Presents‘High Lights 0‘ .- would retire at the end of thisGlitter, Glamour, Glory .J' year were confirmed Wednesday,In Addition to i when Administrative Dean J. W.“PENROD AND HIS TWIN J' Harrelson announced that he hadBROTHER" :: recently received a letter of resig-_ nation from Riddick.Sunday Monday 5 Dr. Riddick, who has been con-IJOE PFNNER 5 nected with State College for 45.: n .. '5J

More smokers every day
find a new brand of smoking
pleasure in Chesterfield’s refresh-
ing mildness and better taste.

made of mild ripe tobaccos and
pure cigarette paper—the finest
ingredients a cigarette can have.

h”.1"Ififisa/ai919

JOAN EDWARDS

JEAN N E ELLIS
years. has come to be known as“the father of engineering at StateCollege," for it was he who putthe School of Engineering on itspresent high plane.Dr. Riddick served as presidentof State College from 1916 untilhe retired in 1923 to become engi-neering dean.filiated with the college when hecame here in 1892 as the institu-tion's first football coach. He hassince that time been active in ath-letic affairs and has served on theAthletic Council.He is a native of North Carolinaand Wake County, having lived inthe vicinity of Raleigh all his life.He matriculated at Wake ForestCollege and received his A.B. de—gree from the University of NorthCarolina and his civil engineeringdegree from Lehigh University in1890. He only served in his chosen ‘profession of civil engineering two 1years before joining the State 001— .lege faculty in 1892. .Riddick Stadium, formerly Rid—dick Field. was named in hishonor. ‘_The executive committee of the‘Board of Trustees of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina met]here yesterday to accept Dr. Rid-ldick‘s resignation. Due to going‘to press a day earlier this week on :account of exams, we are unableto carry the results of the com-jmittee meeting yesterday. 5The committee convened yes—1terday morning at 10:30 o’clock‘in the otlice of the Governor. 1In handing in his resignation to 1Colonel J. W. Harrelson. Dr. Rid-ildick expressed the desire to re-' main on the engineering faculty of i
duties as head of the school.

“Chesterfield’s my brand
because they give me more
pleasure than any cigarette
I ever smoked—bar none. ”
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$brothcr. Torruny Dorsey, who plays the trombone.
I
l

Campus Saturday

Hot bands have come and gone since Paul \Vhiteman arrived inNew York in 1920 to give America its first taste of modern jazz.America's best-dressed band leader, popularly known as the “King ofJazz," will bring his troupe of more than thirty stars to entertain thedancers on Saturday. In the center of the group is “'hiteman, con-‘ducting one of his famous "jam sessions." In the upper left is JoanEdwards. not yet old enough to vote, who will play a hot piano as shesings—and she really swings out. Pictured upper right are the FourModer-rains, a swing quartet, who have sung their songs and balladsfrom New York to Hollywood and back, and have a style of swing alltheir own. At left is little Jeanne lllis, who has sung since she wastwo and a half years old, and who played the stellar role of JeannetteMacDonald's daughter in “Girl of the Golden “'est." At right is BobLawrence. internationally known baritone, who was starred in BillyRose’s “Jumbo" and the picture “Thumbs Up." There are, manyother stars in the band, such as Mike l’ingatore the banjo wizard, thefat comedian-trumpeteer “Goldie." the swing pianist Roy Bargy, andthe Three Swinging Strings.WM» e V»»\.‘M.F\/W\/'l
Jimmy Dorsey and His Famous Orchestra

This famous band. which has been heard with Bingr,'(?ro.sby on thelKraft Music Hall radio program every Thursday night for the past-two years. will play for the last dance Monday night. Jimmy plays“a hot clarinet and saxophone, and at one time was teamed with hisjWhen the two,brothers separated, Jimmy played as a clarinet specialist with many‘of the leading bands in the country. Then. three years ago. he or-Iganized his present orchestra. which he will bring to the State campus. 1'

Here Are Just a Few of the Galaxy of Well-Known Stars Paul Whiteman Will Bring to This

BOB LAWRENCE

GUZAS STRICKEN
WITH MENINGITIS

February 14, 1936.. John V. Guzas. senior in educa-itTon, was removed from the college{infirmary to Rex Hospital Tuesday[afternoon with a case of spinall meningitis.Guzas was taken to the infirmaryllate Sunday night from the Sigma;Phi Epsilon fraternity house. Yes-iterday the entire fraternity wasé placed in quarantine for a few days,of observation. Dean E. L. Cloydsaid Thursday that the quarantinefwould probably last over the week-end. ‘The education senior has the con-'tagious variety of meningitis, butthe type has has is not the mostfatal type. Cloyd said that therewas a serum for this type of thedread disease and that Guzas wasbeing given regular doses.Guzas had been practice teach-ing in Garner
WAKE THEATRESunday“THRILL 0|" A LIFETIME"Dorothy liamour—Jonny DownsMonday and Tuesday"RADIO CITY REVELS"Bob Burns-Jack OakieWednaday"THAT CERTAIN WOMAN"Bette DavisThursday“SOULS AT SEA"Gary Cooper—George RaftFridav and Saturday“CITY GIRL"Phyllis Brooks
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